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FAST LAND CO. — Area 925 square 
tulle*; population 120,000, cotton 
fruit, poultry, dallying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
:liurclies of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13.5UO; 1,814 feet above 

the sea. 5 lakes water; & rail exits; 0 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no m alaria or typhoid.
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. LOUIS ROBIN PLANE DRONES ON
Famine Stalks China; Starvation Threatens 40,000,000

DISARMAMENT PLAN GAINS HEADWAY
RESULTS SHOWN 
IN CONFERENCE, 
REPORT SHOWS
Dawes and MacDon

ald Represented in 
Meet in England

I/UNDON. Ju ly  30.— Substantial 
progrr.-s toward a naval dharm a- 
nent agreement between the U nit
ed States and G reat Britain, un
derstood by the exchange telegraph 
agency to have resulted Iroin a 
conference at the prune m inister’s 
•fficc was enthusiastically receiv
ed in all quarters licrc today 

The aiuiouncement was released 
III tlie end p i  a conference bc- 
Mteen two representatives of each 
given uncut Uial United S lates  
Ambassadors Charles G Dawes, at 
tbe court of S t. Jam es, and Hm.ii 

on. a t Brussels, had repre- 
tnted  America while Premier 

"msry MacDonald and Albert V 
ander. first lord of the British 

ilralily, represented G reat 
‘tain.
jlie conference lasted for more j 

' n an hour. Olbson Is midcr- 
to liave ruslicd here from 

ssels Ip  jo in  Dawes in the 
jferenco before MacDonald do
led for Lossiemouth. Scotland, 
home, for his summer vacation

AS BREMEN BROKE TRANS ATLANTIC RECORD
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CANNIBALISM 
REPORTED IN 
ONE PROVINCE

I’ublishcr of North 
Carolina Shows New 
York Pajamas Are 

Comfortable Attire
W

en Sections

1/ In lcm a lti nal
i m;

v

. ' f t
Tin ship's imiii iil.ini arrive* Several hours belorc the great trans-A tlantic liner Bremen docked at New York u i  her maiden 

voyage from G, i many the ship's mall plane took off at .>ea and landed with a cargo of mall posted In Europe only f->ur days before 
At Irft is the matt plane as it descended and 'b e lo w  Baron Jo h a n  von SluduiU. pilot, and K arl Kirchoff. radio operator and mr- 

cluuilc
I1ie finish ol the dash across the Atlantic—Pictured at riglit. as slie paused at quarantine for tiic welcoming committee 1 n the 

small steamer nt the ixtrem e right) is the S  S Bremen after h?r record-breaking trip across the Atlantic. The new ocean grey
hound made the voyage from Cherbourg breakwater to Ambrose Lightship. Nrvv York, in four days. 17 hours and 42 minutes. The old 
record of five days, two heurs and 34 minutes was held by tire S  S  M auretania. And ol course there was the Inevitable stowa
way—Adolph O.iowr of Dating, the pntriarchia! appearing figure tn the inset.

NEW YORK July 30 
Saunders. aiKbtle c l  cc,.| dre.v fr.r 
men. went bark to Ins home lewn 
t f  Elizabeth City. N C . tods', with 
his mission m New York ac.am - 

| ph.-lied He had worn his ;iajam a 
r  n i  • ■ v | ____ | en a stroll down E.ft!i ,ivri,Leliel I mins Deluded had i«"n r. 

in Arrival to Strict,-
liz/.Img 'idewnlks were : r a r  tlie too 
degree mark

New York wash t . hocked, it wa 
PKPING China. Ju!v 30 - Ilie  amu rd ft didn’t r e r  the new

Relief com- w  "  c h a m x m . it v as  for
the mo t part inertly curio Some 

reported tod*] t in : 40J09 .- \olcetj hearty approval o f th< nattj 
000 ihtsous were oil the verge of pa mm as when they learned that 

t<iiration in China and llia t c»n- Saunders was in earnest. that it
UilKhi. m wa . rampant tn Kansu * “• » 't a "  advert.-mg tun: o r l » l ’

_  . of a motion picture
province, where 13 American. B rit- ..T1)at s tlM> way d tr s , 
tsh and French missionaries and man commented and a girl tbserv- 
pncsts have died from typhus in cd that the pongri. outfit was
the last SIX weeks W * *  *“ *“ MlUl” 8 ll“ l  11 wa"about time men !e;,n in l to !>-• Tlie iiiniiue was rniorteii to ly- oomJortuWc,
in . e lar-m iclu ng and more dev as- After he had gone back 1., In
taung titan any which Cluna lias: hotel la_t night to tmvk. Sauiidc"

.cured in the last century sum m ed up the result* t f  hi .-all;.
, __ by saying lie tiad shown tliat "notid we tern China were i>ar- - • • , .man need to be afraid to wear pM

FLIERS ATTAIN 
414 HOUR MARK 

IN AFTERNOON
Sponsor of Flight Or

ders Jackson and 
O’Brinc Down

S T  LO U IS Ju ly  30 — M ajor 
William B  Robertson, sponsor of 
the epoclial endurance flight of 
the St Louis-Robin announced a t 
9 15 a. m. today that lie was 
•ending aloft a message ordering 

Dale Jackson and Forest O Brine 
to land their craft today.

; jx |x 
Nu th

IY AVIATION 
IAY BEAR PART 

IN REDUCTION
WASHINGTON, July 3 0 —Army 

Wiation may bear a considerable 
Portion of the reduction in expen- 
Itures .of tlie  war department 

ier tiic new Hoover economy 
oject. it was indicated here to- 

T
Secretary of W ar Good and 

eral staff officers who have 
rveyrd the situation found that 

#>e air corps cost about $600,000 a 
tor before tlie World war. Now 
* Osb $50,000,000 Navy aviation 

Is receiving a large annual 
" Propriation 

Secretary Good recently went on 
"td in defense of army re- 

wne.s activities including those of 
"■c national guard, C. M. T. C. 

R. O. T. C. He indicated 
activities, the great Increase 

j* which is responsible for mucli 
F lo w in g  expenses, could not be 

Cured.

SHOW LIKELY 
DEFEAT FOR 
AMENDMENTS

New Unit and Half in High School 
Vocational Agriculture Expected 

to Increase Department’s Activity
AUSTIN. July 30 It became up 

.parent today tliat tlie two aniend- 
! incuts to the Texas constitution 
| voted on July 16 were not approved 
| by the state electorate 

’ Prc.|M)iienUs cf the two measures

SODA FOUNTAIN 
SCHOOL TO BE 

HELD THURSDAY

MiciiUirly affected The .situation in jam a* on tlie ireets In New York ” 
•ShMise and Kutv.ii province., cspcc- He thought a  was the phofogruph- 

|lally wii1, e inphculed by tlie . ever* ers with lum 11*.«t ultra ’ted the 
1 .mce 01 railway .  uuunimlcaUons due CTu,ds' ralllpr lla»  h u  >lt‘rr 
j to eivil war. delaying famine reliei 
I trains for several weeks

The drought this spring 111 north 
• China has been more extensive tlian 
tin; 1 year, covering m a t  of tlie area I 
! previously affected and seriously 
damaging the croix, in province-. 

i winch n year a"0  were fairly p ro - 
' perous

A' 1.17 p m tliey tiad been
•dolt (14 hours.

M ajor C Ray Washall. refueling
chief and lus aid. P. V. Chaffee, 
immediately went uloft bearing 

l this message:
"Come down today 

M ajor William B  Robertson’’

A soda lountaln school to la con
tuerrased activity In tlie voeatiotml agriculture department of Cisco (jllctcd by (lie Texas Ice C t'a tn  w  v  • * ’  ’  “  “  MANCRElJ'f k'R. Eng .In'- jn

High sellout is exiKTtcd to follow the adding of one amt a half untu> xtMmifuein-mi? aasa-iation will Im A I i n i l  IA  i  p A  1 he grave crisis m tlie 1-ancaslnre
„ the subject by the high school division , f  the Mate department of U n l a y  ON DAL'PASO ?T>lT%ln
education ;mi the roof garden of tiic Uignna employment jotuxai men. t <* a

..., ...w ................  As cxi)liU!i«l by E. H Varucll. Instructor of the subject, it  will ihoUd. according to officials of tin M A T A D  T D I O  ôr ,l,p today with the
immeasurably pleased when early . ; jVr the high sdliool student vvho enters ail agricultural college after ; ®**,uier Ice Cream company, uikmi l y l l l  I  I  I n  I  l Y I p  announcenienl tliat tlie Cctton

' reiJorts indicated the amendment- r̂u(juutlon lliut many more units in the subject as well as providing v'hoof 'wi’ll be in clum-e 1 1 Waste .Spinner , amt Maiiul u-tur-
had passed, still refuse to concede , , . , , 1,1e 5011001 ™  00 111 tlla l>>* 11 era association al had Kivth 110-
Hefeat Todav however, although the j 1 10010 tllorou« l1 background lor nU college agricultural work. Hugo Swan of Dallas, it was an- , .......... ...... ............ .. . . . J t l r e  to their worker.

- ' ------------------------------------------------------- 1 WJbrk which has been done iii|nounced. _ liiv it.n i.il hiu u ^ n  extetKied tne tu J  o rpd, 1o |WM.,.lnr r f .
i . _ f  'ollo^lnc ltiiicluMjii :i j thf* I ;i CiM<j rhutulx r * -f cotiunprw' D,> t)io . ^tlio past few years covers mucli i  ouw uig i uiu w w  uu i-. ({  ( , mm rrrr i/ ,Pctnp ],rAl TMrkT3H<i". .. . w , f ,JK u na. boat ridc> and swnnnmm at An>an> vlumDet uum irrc^ u

constructive ^ round. Mr. Varnell j cisCQ Hr(, lu ^  ;ll , h(. .-end representaUve. oil 11 Dal-Pa
; points out. 

cs alone, 
direction,

LABOR CRISIS 
THREAT GRAVE 

IN ENGLAND

NT LOUUi Ju ly  30.—A great 
decision in tlie making above 
st Louis today, involving two pi
l'd* making one of the greatest 
• light* m tne history of aviation 

Virtually ordered to ground their 
plane after 410 consecutive hours 
of flight. Dale Jackson and Forrest 
O Brine gave no definite indica
tion what they wou> do.

Shortly after the . equest to come 
down was broadcast, a  flood of

’ehraskan Mentioned 
lor New Farm Board
Wa s h in g t o n . July 30 — The 
J te  i f  Former Ooverncr McKclvie 
Nebraska wHs added today to the 

"f those being considered by 
tident Hoover for the eighth 
*  on the new federal farm 

•ini
Ultiough no aiuiouncement was 
ilicoining from the W hite House, 
re were reports In well Informed 
Jen the Nebraskan had ben vir- 
■Hy deckled uiwii to represent 

wheat Industry on the board.

RADIO

ineportion against passage ol the | 
measures ranged from 2-1 to 20-1 j 
in most iwpulalion centers

Former Governor Janies F Fer
guson. who had opposed adoption1 
of the measures, was the first, to ; 
announce the amendments defeat
ed. His statement, was backed up, 

j yesterday when various agencies i>c- 
gan compilation of returns 

! W A Keeling, chairman of tin; j 
1 Texas B ar association committee. | 
favorable to the amendments, re- i 
reived reports from 71 countir 
showing the vote to be almost 2 to | 
1 against the amendments, the same 
proiiortlon by which the men.sure 
were retorted to have won Just, a f - j 
ter the election

Meanwhile Governor Dan Moody1 
was undecided as to whether lie 
should provide in the appropriation 
bill for a supreme court ol three or 
nine members. Both have been pro
vided for in tlie judiciary appro
priation bill and the governor lias | 
until August 10 to veto one or the | 
other He will not know whether 
the amendment increasing the size I 
to nine lias passed, however, until j 
the votes are canvassed August 26. I 

--------------- ---------------  i

Lutherans Flan
New Buildings;

Essay Champion Tbe notice -stated that the v ’ l;
n  . lv<s v L- rs-i 1 , l-« .1

Jackson and O B rm e advlacd 
their pousor.s today, howewr 
that tiiey "saw no reason tn 
come down." and tlia t tSj-y
were shootuig for th e  600
m ark.”

Tliat particular message h as 
brought down by M ajor W as- 
•all after delivering tlie earber 
letter from M ajor Robertson.

The fliers had not answered 
the request to come demn 
message,” as obviously they did 
not have time to pen a  reply 
during the note delivery.

of farm  land—and 
1 past school 

vocational agricultural

Moody Commutes
Flores’ Sentence

tVEDNEMMAY’g FIV E BEST 
RADIO FEA TU R ES:

Copyright 1929, by United Press 
'VOR network 8 EDT. 7 EST. 6 

- r —Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
WEAF network 8 EDT. 7 EST, 6 

r—Moblloll Orchestra.
network 9:30 EDT. 8:30 

7:30 C 8T —Palmolive Hour. 
jAAIZ network 10 BDT, 9 EST. 8 
- T —The Voyagers.

AF network 10:30 EDT. 9:30 
•:30 OBT—Gilbert and Sul- 

v*n ’s Opera “lolantlje.”

.r

Sr .’
Miss Adleta Retzlaff, Hous

ton. Tex., whose essay on meat 
won the state championship 
and placed second among con
testants in twelve western 
states in tlie Sixth  National 
Meat Story contest for liigh- 
scliool girls conducted recently 
by tlie National Live Stock 
and Meat Board. The title of 
Miss Retzlnff's essay was "Food 
Value and Digestion of Meat." 
A record number of essays 
was submitted from every state 
in the uni.011.

tainm ent committer
work in

schools in cities and towps sur- 
, rounding Cisco lias been pepped 

up and given added impetus by tlie 
enthusiasm and Interest shown in 

1 tlie work here. One of the best 
examples of this enthusiasm and j AUSTIN, Ju ly  30 T he shadow 
interest was shown in the success- |0 f death that has hovered over Juan 
ful Future Farmers of Texas en-| f i orc;i siI1P0 March Hi. 1928. 
cttuipmcnt here last week, just death cell at Huntsville state 
north of Lake Cisco. on has vanished. Eight hour

Vocational agriculture has forp tlie l l t l i  date set for FI or* 
brought to the minds of many I execution. Governor Moodv coin 

; boys a most interesting, fascinating j muted Ids sentence to life itupn . 
{subject, Mr. Varnell shows, and loninent.

merer here in raising a represent*- and be lock-
lion from this city to join the mo- 0,1 ° ° l. ra ll,rr ,,,fU' <lra*-
taveade at Albany Friday of ttii 
week Any one in Cisco desiring to 
make tlie motorcade trip is request
ed to communicate with the local 
cham ber of commerce.

Tlie motorcade will t.ruvel to the 
, Cal i. Iwul cavern in New M exi.o 

is’.' i over the D al-Pas higtiway route.
I)C-

m

'tic  reduction
Thus, unless the government, 

which to  far lias failed lo effc.'t. an 
agreement between tlie omnloyors 

I and ritiployc.,. sueeee<|s m bringing 
'about, a settlement of th r gravest 
] labor dispute which Great 
I has had to face since the general 
1 strike, man; more thousand will 
be added to tlie list of strikers next

F i i T i m ' n  I n j u r e d  week.

Fi«hl in«r Flames
, r r  „ Live Oak County toDAI^LAb. duly -M) While fight- f f . # *

bear out the j while tlie case was being invest]--Lug flames that destroyed the re.si- r a y  H e a r i n g  E x p e n s e
the numerous projects, both live-i Ten reprieves had l e u  granted 
stock and fanning
interest which the boys have in i gated. Governor Moody finally dc- dencc of George Kc«n here, 
the work. jcided late yesterday afternoon th a t ! firent ui were injured late

On the basis of the class-room j thp evidence did not Justify the night 
work, 90 minutes is devoted to death verdict which was to have
each period, instead of 45. th e 'b e e n  made effective after midnight ibv the brut and smoke and w«r ... . ,, ,
usual class period. This is tlie Flores was conv icted of fatal!) fourth w t- treated for a laceration ! an) ‘.on ° !U‘'I V' 'vl, 1 haVl'  t(I n -  I  t l  <v f  l u l -  fvzvlttvf V  n i w l r v v  •> i - i i l i i o r

s-ftabbuvg Manuel Fernandez in a of his hand The loss to tlie build-

four
last | AUSTIN. July 30

work is now supplemented and 
given double importance by the 
gaining of the new unit and a 

’ half, making a total of three units 
of full affiliation in tlie subject 

{ in the Cisco High school.

KANSAS C IT Y . Mo . July 30.— 
Mrs. Jennie Lelbowitz, was recup
erating from a 30-tnlnute sneeze U>-

Draws No Crowd

At a special session Sunday hf- , 
tenioon the voting members of 
Grace Lutheran church took steps! 
to go forward with their building ]
program. Plans are for the iiego- 1 , ... ~

lots*°on °t he "corner °ot ' 'S ix V m h  1 W o m a i l  R c C O V C r i n g

*At present a parish house is j After Iaong Sneeze | pajama Stroller
planned on the north lot. while the 
corner lot is to bp reserved for a 
future church building. The build
ing to be erected immediately will
be used to house the primary grades day. Alter a half hour’s desire to 
of the Sunday school. It will also sneeze yesterday. Mrs. Lelbowitz fi-

. . .  --------- ------->-•- nally realized her wish vehemently
and suffered such severe pain she 
called a dcctor.

She feared site had dislocated her 
shoulder, but her attendant said 
she was suffering only a  pain in 
the neck.

ground for giving one and one- 
half credits in the class work. Tlie 
credit and a half already earned
by the school on the basis of good, robbers to officers failed to say that

•Expense 
lug ft

Leahy at Georgetown 
11 county, will have ti 

by Live Oak county under a ruling

Three <1 the men were overcome l ? 1. * ? * ' 5 ’sa” it-v hoarmc fw " a r - 1 the
th e ' J

store robbery n San Antonio. Fer- ing. which was gutted by 
nandez’ mother in describing the was -aid to bo $10,000

the fire. made today by A.—istani Attorney
General R . D Cox. J r  The ruling

The occupants c f  the residence I ^  " 1f dc 'n anri,U|”‘.?
......   .............  .. wooden leg. as | were absent from the city on a va- r c o 1 '  audllor ot " ll‘
Flores has. T ills and contradictory j cation , 1, 1 1 ,
statem ents of a witness were men- .  lK‘lc|s i ' lat lJ)? liability fur cos
tioned by tlie governor in his p r o - ! \ \ 7 ■' a ; ,lcaril'K for a convneted 
clamation comtnutlng the sentence ’ ’ 0111*111 . H l l S (  o i l  jiersoii Tails upon llir county where

________________ ____ ; n  i n  " ,p 0850 ! ^ h y  was tried
f ,  . . i t  • • * * V { U t I l l l l l  for murder in Williamson countv

i C o m m u n i s t  U p r i s i n g s !  -— - but that trial was cn change of ]
1 S e r i o u s  i n  U o l o n i b i l l  u ,w  ANGELES. July 30 Mrs venue from Live Oak countv so

telegram , protesting against It 
poured in upon the St. Louia o f- 
liccs of tlie Curtiss Robertson 
company, sixuisors of the flight 

M ajor Robertson was asked IX 
the message was a fla t order or 
a request and replied:

Al first we thought p i  making 
it a flat order, yes, but tlieo 
changed our minds and put $t In 
tlie form of a request.”

Rpitiiii, I I: was “PPorent Robertson hop- 
ed il not expe<-ted th at Jackson 
and O Bj’ine would heed th# re 
quest..

There was considerable specula
tion at tlie field over the recep
tion tlie request" would get
aboard the Robin, as Jackson w u  
.-aid t > be “distinctly a m an ot 
Ills own mind."

It was borne aloft to the en lu r 
nice plane before Jackson or

'f , O Brine tiad been able to reply to 
'■ -th e  earlier letter from M ajor

" h -  I Robertson, suggesting the advisa
bility of landing If not absolutely 
-tire ol all conditions aloft.

M ajor Wassail returned at. 9:32 
a nt. a lter delivering the ordera.

M r. Sally Jackson, wife of ene 
of the pilots, was asked what rhe 
thought of the order and Indicated 
displeasure but requested not to 
be quoted.

THE WEATHER

serve aa a hall for young people’s 
meetings and other social events.

The present chapel will be used 
as a church building until the con
gregation takes further sfeps to 
erect a new church on the lot to be 
reserved for that purpose. ,

CHICAGO. July 30 —Leo Hyman 
could not even collect a crowd when 
lie strolled down blase Michigan 
boulevard yesterday clad tn silk 
pajam as of futuristic design Hv- 
man got his picture in all tile pa
pers. however, as did pretty Miss 
Ethel Musser. who strolled with 
him wearing only a sheer silk dress 
and sandals. , ,

By United Press.
West Texas—P artly  cloudy tt>-

_ _ _ _ _ _  _ , | -------  ----------------------------------  ...........- 1*—...........  ........... .night and Wednesday; local ttaun-
BOGOTA. Colombia. July 30. — one to five years in Sait Quentin ....... ..........  decs how*rs in extreme west portion

The Colombian cabinet was sum- IpemtenUary f«r possessing a still HUGHES APPOINTED JU D G E. Fo-t Texas Partly cloudy tonight 
moiled liastily for an extraordinary in i  sorry to send a  woman in! TH E HAGUE. July 3 0 —Charles and Wednesday 
session today to cope with the se« ycur condition to the penitentiary ,": Evans Hughes, pt the Unitetl
rious communistic uprisings whirti {Suiverior Judge Emmet H. Wilson 1 S tates was appointed by the p e r - ’ Flying weather Texas and O kla-

told M rs. Holland. " I t  pains me to| manent court of international Jus- hetn.a C lear to partly cloudy

: Thelm a Holland. 22. who says she that county Is lield to be tlie one to 
jis  an e x ix fta n t mother, must serve j pay the costs

HUGHES APPOINTED JU D G E.

so far have taken a toll of eight 
dead and ten injured, some seri
ously.

T he m inister of war said today 
th a t the government was able to 
cope with the situation.

think of a child being bom in San 
Quentin. But you should have 
thought of that before entering in
to the illegal manufacture of li
quor."

tice today as Judge to succeed Vis 
count Finley of O reat B ritain , 
whose term has expired. T lie  ap
pointment is for a  period of nine 
years.

weather. Light to moderate south
erly winds on the surface and mod
erate to fresh southerly winds aloft 
except east to  northeast winds 
above 6,000 feet.
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QUICK R EFER EN C E C L A SSIFIE D  ADS
There in a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Tbeae inexpensive advertisement* ara a "Clearing Ho uaa" tor moat •rerytiiltig, aucb m  Buying, Balling, Kent* 
lug. Restoring Loe» artlclaa. rinding Help or Employ not n l and Securing Nett Patronage for your buaineaa.

CiaASSIFIKD 
ADVKILTISINU 

HATES AND 
REGULATIONS

* i .'I ered at the Postoffice in Cis
co TVsaa, as second claa* ma.l

• m a lic ..

Publication Days: Afternoons
le-rep t Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

• : a t  crintion Rates: P*r month
<delivered in Cisco 75c I f  paid

.• ], -i.\ ..are Three inor.tl\». $3 no
• *!x in mlia, »4 00: twelve months 

*7 50.

(X .M arie* and Card* of Thanks 
. lit- per line; classified. 2c per 
• word.

• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
.  Any ,-roneoua re ( le c t in  upon
• i he character, standing or reputa-
• 'Ion oi any person, firm or cor- 
‘ fiorallon which may appear in ‘ he 
.  cnlnaana of this paper will be glad-
• ly c o r e  ed upon being brought to
• u»e atter'.ion of the ed.'or.

ALL C LA SSIFIED  advertis
ing is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
tor as soon as collector calls.

R A T ES: Two cents per word 
for one time. four cents 
per word for three times: eight 

cents per word for six times.
CLOSINQ HOUR: Copy re

ceived up to 10 oo a m will ba 
published the same day 

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector wiU call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
reedved any hour from 8:u0 a. 
in. until 5:00 p m.

FOR SALE RENTALS RENTALS
B IR D S AND P ET  ANIMALS ___7# APARTMENTS FO B  B E N T ------»1 WANTLD H> WENT,

R A B B IT S  FOR SALE Registered.
jiedigreed or meat rabbits: reason

able prices. H T  Pratt. Telephone 
268J

FOR RENT New 
inent Phone 41

duplex

FOR RENT Apartment 
Second street

508

apart- WANTED TO  REN T—By reliabi, 
perm anent couple, small, nuxjer, 

Wes, unfurnished cottage; musr be ui de
Telephot

MISCELLANEOUS FO R  8 A L I ..U

suable
577

neighborhood.

FOR SALE Maytag washing m a
chine 004 East Twelfth street

SLIG H T L Y  USED Electric wash
ers and vacuum cleaners; some 

tn ly  demonstrators: all big bar
gains; from 1-4 to 2-3 off West 
Texas Utility Co.

FOR HEN’I Furnished apartment
.51* West Ninth street. f hum Spring mohair clip tn Lampasa 

658 section this year is largest on
‘ —Dalhart, TexasFOR RENT New apartments 901 

West Tenth street Phone 374.

FOR RENT
flat, close

Elegant apartm ent. | 
in. cool, come see

2 5 ', O FT —On 
West Texas 

week only.

all electr 
Utilities Co. this

ONE SLIG H TLY  USED Conitner
cial type irener; ideal for hole 

or home laundry: special price
West Texas Utilities Co.

them M is George Langston, 306
, West Eighth streei

FOR RF7NT New duplex furnish-
ed. 305 West Broadway

\ FU RM SU LU  BO O M * ............... , .M

FO R RENT Front bedroom 5tH

Train Schedule
No.
No.
No.

West Second street

started tile
, FOR RFN T Bedrooms 

F ifth  street

HOUSES FO R RENT

. Any error m-de n
• rpent- >• ill be .... -
* upon being brought to atteni
* of the publishers and the l.ab:
• c f  ihU paper Is limited to
• amount of the space consumed
* tlie eiTO- in the adierti-enie:.

Up in the Air 
in Texas

; improvements will be 
i first week in August 
! The city is .-landing $50,000 or 
tlie improvement of Its field which , t o r  RENT 
i- being used daily by the l ' A T  
flying service and tlie Hrauiiff a ir
lines Tlie womens division ol the 
1929 National Air race-, which 
starts from Cleveland Ohio. Aug
ust 19. will use tlie local port for 
one of the night control stops

510 West

No.
No.
No.
No.

16.
4,
a.

I t ,
i,
3,
5. 
9.
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c
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Fori
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Iroukl: 
the ™ 
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It
III

Cut' 
lie fr

..51

■Furnished house, 
blocks irom town Apply 

W t-t Sixth street Phone 547

FOR RENT — House near high 
school building 708 West Sixth 

street Call Dr Brown, at 298

PKl stIM .M  R io ts  IK Is \ HI sV 
MAN

r.i'aniet to theii ideal- or
........ government. 1‘nlitical
and gt*ul- heh'ttg in d iffer

Pre- Kir tat HamFSR!* Wl.li be unable
tc pa> IVxa.- a v i>:t tl >t j -  H

U'lTed to nd the
oin f ii'icn  <>i the W-•M Te\a** eham-

M̂  Ol Ci ium cr> »ejkms throtigh
: * m at ive CU udt* Hi idsp in

the ■f ;d€ilt rertrirtted hi* inabihtv
e,)t th m vaa'iion lor t he reu-

■>n ti u t the -enau an ! t inuker>
nre «1 :ndink and tl:ie cornerCiShlOlUll

m ill ije over 111. s .  .>tembei
111 Ol r aoru.N thr pre*uH
have coiifrpvt on hi> ha iuts
waen j  pre-id>*nt lia- c on%i rev- « j ] i

P O

r
T S H O T S  

O U  TICS
Dkl You Ever 

Slop to Think?
Co’ H- lt» I l l» 0 \  It \V \ITE 

-b an n er, Oklahoma.

VV he a IMedgt V\ ..rth! Tht

. baud'- 
"»* ta 1

lie is a sorel> 5>ei plp\f

J l  *TI< 1 4 M l I AIK lit. 41 IM
i»» e jrreait new day-

iiieii w> 1u f ,  at nui-t th*• IS.pii! *i
r-lotifn.-nt of -ci«ei»a e ut’ii  t r»fi*r •
..non. Ini ngm? all nu.Uon4 ai

you pay hard cash for 
.hi buy If you want to 

. r io get real value for 
■>ney the ads will tell, 

.'dvertised merchandise is 
• b\ every test, 

merchants who advertise 
best a: the lowest prices, 

didn't lhe\ wouldni dare
rtiw

verv I'los,- anotr
time-

people 
nunug
a te  experiencing, tnere coin*", 

' < e ftn ite  and r in g in g  challenge 
■ every oilmen to hold the line 
, 11 - In and ju stice  in ueriod- 

pence." re'uarked Form er 
, I fed vert Lee Hnhhitt to the Uon 
ira te  veterans at the :2nd an 

. i f  union ot t amp Ren .Vl.i die 
"V. c slruplv engage m the phil 
i|»y of fooling our-elve- when 

>ait to recognize the danger- w 
1Iw -ct u> on every hand, both f 
. intertiationul and nati

Keirar

hat lie store- of your home 
. e ready to serve you with 

a ' you want, and at a price 
it satisfies
• i .t  von uid take advantage 
! ’.• . a bargu.n* olfered

Ihat rverv city has a lot ot 
are easily -tung Tliey 

iiki it because if they want- 
■r ~xl merchatidi.se they could 

d i: bv reading tlie ads in
u home papers.

C» , >o-ifrt and -avc money by 
ding the ads!

Attractive 
Cisco Homes

entrance and ixwch aLso on tlie 
-ruth An ideal location, lor with 
the completion cf the patk and tlie 
tilling up ot this addition as the 
continued growth in C iscos build- 
me program predicts, this will be 
one ol the meat beautiful parts ot  
the town und this let. one of the 
most beautiful tn the addition 
Nauuahv the lot lias many |K»: 
oaks and Mr and Mrs Arledge are 
planning to terrace the lawn

The living room extends across 
the enure front of the house, a dis- 
ance of 32 feet with a width ol 15 

left T lie brick fireplace is on the 
eu-t with entrances on the east 
and south The wallpaper tsef love
ly harmonizing -nudes ot brown 
and tan

On tile north -ide of the house 
are three room- Through the 
archway from ilie living room is the 
dining room also paiiered in tgii 
and brown. from winch a boot 

. lead- out on the terrace where Mrs. 
Arledge plan.- io have her fish
pond

Alter the dining room conie- the 
brightly colored and cheerful 
breakfast nook, with the kit.lien 
done in green and a small covered 
back porch tor the fngidaire be
yond

Doors on the south ot both the 
kitchen and breakfast room lead 
into the liall winch connects the 
bedrooms on the south a  door 
from the living room lead- into the 
. patiou- front bed rocm The bath 
room, finished in a -oft blue-green, 
conies next, followed by two large 
bedrooms on the west Hardwood 
Honrs ate laid throughout the 
house

The light ltxtures and last-m in
ute additions have not been install
'd  but with tlie enure completion 
c f  the house, it promises to bo one 
of the most beautiful and attrac
tive of C isco- new nomes

Casli
new Underwood If 

Phone 184

LADY W ISH ES to go in car with 
family to San Antonio and I-a- 

t'd o : willing to -hare expenses 
Pin no SCO

WANTED
n , . nit H p_ The aviation future ot B r e c k e n - -----------------------------------------

, , ridge is an all-im portant question SPECIAL NOTICES
A proix'sed transcontinental ran- a , u la( city now Civic club leader- —;-------— -— -------;— y y —

load-m t r bus-airplane line pass- have been dl.-. ue-inc the proposition IA PFW RI1 FR WANTED 
ing through Texas has been an- , i building a large uiriiort there fnr practically "»*• 1
liounced by Erie Halliburton. i>re i - 4md several meetings in the inter- Pt ice is right
dent cf the 8euthwes: Air F .i-t ex- est ol aviation hove been held It 
press The schedule as planned u  |g>s.-ible that a plant co-tin* ap- 
would tran t. .-. pa-.-eii*er.s from proximately sio.otio will be built
the Atlantic coa-t to St Louts bv there
tail, from St Lcuis to El Paso —
threugh Da!!. ..nil Fort Worth, by Air-rail passenger service over 
air)>lane In in El Paso to Tucson. Southwe-t Air Fast express and 11- 
Anzona bv mot r bu- and from imois Central lines between Fort 
Tuc.-cn to I v Angeles by airline. Worth and Cliicago will start Atig-

u-t 1. it has been announc'd !
Plaits for Fort Worth to -end an The f e m e -  will enable passenger- 

ciguiuzed gv. 1 will HfrtfBde to t.T (euve Meacham field a: 8:55 a 
Swr11water ai-.d intfiniediate point- n; atid reach Chicago at 7 28 th 
in West Texo - August 11 and 12 next day 
for the opening c f  Sweetwater'* —
new ait pert have been niad- The 
airr ade will veave Fort Worth tbe 
morning c f  August !!) One of the 
Southwe-t Air Fa ; e\ n< - now 14- 
pa-sengei Ford tri-metor.- will be 
tent on the tup

RAILROAD TIM E T th l .r  
Texas and Paeifie

Fust vTexan) . . .  10:10a
Last ........................  3 20 p
East ........................ t;o<#
East ........................ i i 4 2 a
West (Sunshine). 5:3*p
West ......................... l i jp
West ....................... 12:45a
West .......................  J  46a

M .-K .-T. 
Southbound 
Southbound 
Northbound 
Northbound

C. Ac N F  connects from Un 
enridge with T . Sc P  Nos. J  a 
4 and K atv northbound, arrlvl 
a t 1:50 p. m

C. *  N. E.
Leaves Cisco ....................... 5:flo»
Arrives Breckenrldge . . .  8 1 5 * 
Leaves Breckenrldge . . . .  12:35p 
Arrivaa Cisco ..................... 1 50u

No 38. 
No. 38.two 

3(g) No. 35. 
No 37.

. .  * 35»|

..12  05*1 

. .  2 .55*1 

. .  2H51

BUSINESS DIRECTOI
Lawyers

Untrained Pilot
Makes Solo Flight

Acceptance of a government 
prc|x>.-ition to establish an emer
gency landing field neat' San 
Benito is expr.ted to become a 
Mulitv fcllcwlng action of tlie 
chamber of ccanniercp board of di
rectors there recently which recom- 

Onp thou-and <!■ liars - tx'ing of- mended to the city oontmi- ion that 
f»rtd b\ : !ie Fort W orth assort*ton  . land be purchased and warrants is- 
ot comm -roe to the flyer entered m -md to !>av for ihe same
the Sunt;, Mcn.v.i. Cal to Cleve
land. Ohio v men - air derby who 
make- the f a t e - :  tune ns far as 
Fort Worth Hie tree -tarts Aug- 

I list 18 and it is exixmtro 25 or 30 
•livers will b:* entered Official 
timers, starters and judges for the 

i overnight .‘ top of the derby at Fort 
W orth Augii-t 22 have already been

LONDON July 30 vAn aviation 
explo.t reminiscent cf Charles Le
vines jpnazing ftrst-so’.o flight Irom 
Paris to London ha- ju-t been i>er- 
formeil by a Royal Air force m e
chanic who without previous ex
is te n c e  in piloting took up a huge 
twin-engined bombing plane tlew it 
for three hours and landed it safe
ly The machine was a particular
ly heavy type that required con
siderable skill in handling 

T lie  incid“nt which became a 
one-day topic of conversation m 
British aviation circle , occurred at 
Worthy Down airdome near W in
chester The impromptu pilot of

I’lumhintf
JA CK WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing and 
Pitting at a reasonable price, 
us figure your work. No job 
small and we have the rap 
for the largest.
Phone 112. 711 West Ninth,

clio-en
living field between O rand Prairie 
and Dalworth.
Hensley field
tabli.-hment of an advanced school 

the ithwest oi Hying and un airplane assembling 
Russell Shaw plant Advance information i* thn'

Under the plan offered by the 
government S :ln Benito would fur-
ni-ii the land und the department u,e machine was a 20-year-old me
et commerce would make all im- chanic. who r:*rtaml\ had had n> 
provemenls and m aintain the held official training in flying and it i- 
Eurther action la e\|»ee**d shortly doubted that he had ever even

held tlie controls before while a nta- 
Negotiation- are under way for chine w»s m flight He simply 

purchase bv the Curtiss Flying . lPp|)f,d mto the machine a- it 
m ic e  of New Yrrk of a 295-ucrc stood on the airdome in tlie early

P H  MHINTS AND ELECTR1 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges, Wind Mills. 
Plumbing nd Ei-.-trirai Fti| 

JNO C. SHERMAN 
( (SCO's Oldest Dealer.) 

Phone 70. p. o .
_________716 W. Rroidway.

Ileal Estate
Plan- for improvin. Kin clving 

field Abilene municipal airivori.
I as to make it < tie ut the best equip
ped air dfjivts in 
prepared b\ t!ie B 
cotrnony airpi : rnuneor- c f  St 
Loin- have be.n ecof;.:ed and ap.. I

the flying school will be in charge 
of the aviator. Art Goebel The

CONNIE DAVIS |
Real Estate

REN TS, l o a n s  a n d  
INSURANCE

700 1-2 p  . Gray Building

p m ed  by the At iono . rv  rcmmla- flying field would be one cf a chain 
.-leu and actual work <■: w riting the ol 3* aueh atrparta ot the Curti-- 

—  —:—  ■ ■ - Flying service

Insurance

t und point . True d tizcn-hi p 1ion*
1 1- llOt Onl> in follow! ng ti ie ‘ luî
iadh in tune of war whil tlie
rum.- are hem ing’. ot *»f ta kin<4 a
e*nfmrarj or .* pas mod ie mte re- X in
be a ffa ir- ■ • -j-overnnienr n<>\v un«i
bon. hut rather in the ever !a< • i n ir
i d defini te dedication of ti ie best

nd M r T  J  Arledge have
iomulcted a mes: charni-

Flectra recently held a "law en- 
fiMTement |)art) under the direc- 

• .e ...-•■ Belmr nt Park non of Robert P Hall secretary o: 
the chamber of commerce Charles 
: f ia n c e -  cf Wichita Falls made
one of the addresses which was 

t e n  ' 1 Park cmve heard by citl/eas from all over the 
lie past -:de with an im inti

T even-room bungalow of light
m brick with brown trimmings is
ca ' d at 
id faces

‘GOODNESS ONLY 
KNOWS WHAT I 

SPENT MRS. GUN ‘

morning hours awaiting the regu- 
Dallas county, n -ar iar pilot to take it up He started 
Dallas, lor ihe es- the engines and took off

A.s soon a- it was realized that 
an untrained mechanic hud disap
peared into tlie skv with the giant 
bomber precautions were taken to 
deal with a cra-h The fire brigade 
was called out; ambulances stood 
bv But in-ttad of merely circling 
file airdome and landing the me
chanic held a straight line away 
from the airdome. and soon disap
peared from ught of tlie watchers

will be opened in Fort Worth in th e  f  her airplane- were promptly lent ■
.next few days. out to search for him and motor- ----------— ■■ ■ . . ■ -  —-

- — .............  — ■ ■ ' cycles .coined the countryside for I O O. F. No. 281, meets e;
the remains of a crash But he had Monday evening at 7:30 o'

The first air passenger ticket and 
information office ill the ,-outhwe.si

City

M. W ILLIAMSON A l'0.| 
General Insurance

H all Bldg. Tel.

Announcements

sen. Secretary.

caiis
up*

7*iat \* in each of u> t«* the 
t‘ jpavenunent, ha>p<l

jtistice uiwt fair itpalinfir.”
Ff»mier Speaker Bobhitt ha 

been pirked for attorney gren»*ra1 
iiv newspaper eorre^jnindent.-: h*-
».â  been picked for a place on tlw 
iiine-jud(re supreme court bench;

e hus been introduced in forma 11' 
,i»id im officiall) a guh< rnatoria 
poti.Mihilit}.

Ib ’smis.'in^r all thi^. t<* quote 
from the vocabolary o f the man in 

| The -tie r t . in iAddre>>m*r the veter 
‘ an ., tbe pride of Laredo and the 

K o (Jrande " aid a inouthfull.'

O UT O U R W A V

V JM V .V O U  C^UCrHT AMD 
S A O D I-P O  O U R  M O R S E S

t  ' p im d  w e u P e o  u s  o n  —

n jE ' J E S ’ I
V  A C C E P T  ”T H '<5 x .

m o  s o n ,
-r -y A -jife ./

Well K ikiwii I t jn g cr .  Texas Woman 
Sa.v- s h e  suffered  ff.r T en  

Years— Orgatone Ends 
Troubles

UNIFORMS FOR CEM ETERY
CAM BRIDGE. Mass.. Ju ly  30.— 1 completely disappeared 1 °  °  F  Hall. Visitors writs
cal cemetery workers will wear 1 Three hours later the machine re- | E. L. Wisdom. N. G., J . A. J<| 

uniforms in the future Com- appeared. gliding toward the 
Plaints that they were shabbily j ground and while the whole air- 
dressed caused the city council to I dome held its breath, the mechanic 
adopt an order providing regula-jm ad e a very fair landing 
tion attire similar to that of th e , As lie stepped to the ground he 
police. was arrested

i ,

^  / '  / < ? > / /  
-  fl- / /  /  r  flZ *

* 0 * 1  W O V D U tFV L BOOK > 
ON LARTH

A eabl*-ifram from i*«*<«*i «i-
fucT that  ileleiratC' to  the 

orld eonfgren* uf Librarians, in 
vidifr many of tbt* leading libra 
.alls of the United S t a t e - .  -av 
im< of  the most wonderful bonk- 
ii earth when they visited the 
u»rui tei\ founded h\ S t .  Benedict 
i t 141*0 years ajr**.
!hnin<r the darf middle ajre- 

iien burbarians were sacking li 
•arif- intent un burning them, the 
cnediit ine m<>n. M ontesras-ino. 
itieiitl.' cnpierl immortal work- 
id thu.- preserved for ti»e day 
leele-- b«H»k- that would other- 

i.-f h:i » l»een hist forever, 
in the list is the oldest gram m ar 

i t o .  y preserved inta< t. Alont- 
eu'wifM* kept unbuntied the onl> 
i^tTial copy . Upon tld# ail grum- 
ar-. down to tbe English jrrani 
ar rautrht in American school^, 
ive in part been baaed Another

rW .  Iit1v
.  a

Tins Orgatcne has set me right 
after I had .suffered tc :• tell years." 
-aid Mrs Ollie Gun. residing at 
115 3  Commerce St . in u recent 
interview the ether day 

"I tell you no one who has went 
through it realize- what ten years 
of suffering from indigestion and 
stom ach trouble will do for a per
son." she continued, this was fol- 
fowed with other complications 
which put me in a badly run down 
condition. I took all kinds of medi
cines but not until I took Orgatone 

j did I get relief Always after eat
ing gas would form on my stomach 

1 and keep me m misery lor hours 
| My food would nauseate me and 

make me nervous and mv head

i t\ • , 1 ̂  f  y ceu s  >

m t A ,  - > r
f v_.5 ff 1 -* ■ _f

*. - \ u. ‘ \ l C A  KJ S  — 

j EC- A  L 0 6 { )  v m o l f

U L P ?  U l N  A  G P i T Z U f  B u A R  —  
B u t  W U H L U  C P i f f t R  *

y tC a g i T T m  ' B o v jT  a ^>» R a r e

sluggish and I uffered constantly 
from a weak or dizzy feeling I 
could never get a good night s 
sleep and had no vim and energy- 
arid nothing seemed to do me any | 
good

This is just the condition I wa-l 
In a few week- apo until I bought! 
a bottle of Orgatcne and the first j 
wrek I took it I felt that I was 
getting relief I k< pt it up until I ; 
haven't been bothered with them 
since f can sleep now like a baby I 
and eat ju t anything and every 1 
thing I want I nad treament time 
after time, and goodness only know
how much money I spent for all 
sorts of medicine without getting 
any benefit until I took Orgatcne 
Orgatone certainly did a good Job 
for me and I'm glad to recommend 
It a.s the best of all medicines " 

Genuine Otgatone is not a so- 
onil"d patent or secret remedy bin 
a new scitn 'ifio  b.le treatment and 
is manufactured by one of the • 
world * greatest laboratories and Is 
sold In Cisco exclusively by Dean 
Drug Company.—Adv.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” SI ores 

Elliott Druff. Corner Druir
“Two Stores to Serve You”

Sunburns are painful and very 
inconvenient. Why suffer? We have 
Unjeentine, Hind’s Cream, Jerk in ’s 
Lotion, Chamberlain’s Lotion, and 
various standard brands of Cold 
( reams. I hey stop the pain and 
heal rapidly.

Tlie R o t a r y  
meets every T 

day at Laguna 
Roof Garden, 
12:15. Visiting 

tartans always welcome. BRU 
C BONEY. President; DU1 
LEE, Secretary.

Lions club meets 
Wednesday at Lag 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAV'TON 
ORN, President; C. | 
YA TES. Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 1M._ 
A. M., m eets on 
Thursday evening of e* 
m onth a t 7 p. m. Vlsitl 
Com panions are cordl^ 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON. H. 
JO H N  F . P A TTER SO N , Seer

Cisco Lodge No. 556, / 
Sc A M , meets to 
Thursday, 8 p . J- 
W ITTEN . W. M; JOHN | 

PATTERSON. Secretary.
A

Brinir us your doctor’s prescrip
tions. We’re careful.

Cisco Commandery, 
meets every third 
day of each 
Masonic Hall. L 

j OLSON. E. C.; JOHN F. PA 
j SON, Recorder.

A month

Cisco Chapter No. 
Order of Eastern 
meets first and 
Tuesday niglits 
each month- vis 

' members cord ial
vltrd. MAYE WESTEREELDT
M ; BEU LAH WITTEN,

Cisco Lodge.
O. E. No.*&. //* 

A
meets first andj 
Monday at * P;|f
.India B l d g ,  vr
Elks cordially
ed. HUGH
Exalted BU- i  
CHARLES
INO, Becretary-

Nem

dric
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tor' 1 
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are;.- 
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Chant 
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IK YXTON.BI.ANTON A BHN1 
LAW YERS

Suite 710 Alexander B ’llldlrgl 
Abilene.

Alliany O ffice: Albany Nath
Bank Building.

Practice in All < uurlx 
Thoe L  Blanton. Matthew BiH| 

Thom as L. Blanton. Jr.
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Canzoneri Will Box Mandell in Title Fight Friday
UGHTWE1GHT 
CROWN HUNG 

UP FOR BOUT
Former F e a t h e r -  

ffeijfht Title Holder 
Billed tor Scrap

Ttfi; Cuuuuert. a bouncing little 
Italian who won anti lo-st 

w  jtorltl's fekUicrwelght title last 
mil try for anotlier ring 
(his week when he meet.s 

(j- Mandell for the lightweight 
i/iGinlup at Chicago Fridav

•’layer and Team
BATTING LEADERS

Texas League Leaders SCHMEUNG MAY
MEET SHARKEY 

IN SEPTEMBERIt Moore. Dallas 
Langford. Shreveport

G. All It H A\k
414 98 156 377
398 82 148 367
279 36 102 .366

112 467 78 1G8 360
82 322 63 116 360

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

HOME B IN S  M O M M Y : 
Alters. Beaumont 
Turgeon, Wiclilta Fall*. 
Cusltion. Shreveport.
Cox. Shreveport

hi
Csnameil won the 126-pound 

from Benny Ba»>, National 
•iij a. Mjclstlon diampion. Fcb- 

10. 1928 Previous to tliat 
et C m «*ierl luid non recog- 

as featherweight champion 
flew York state by defeating 
uiv Dundee, undefeated title- 

who came out of retirement 
defend Ills laurels 

Ar.tlre flout is of F ram e lifted the 
.pound title from Caiuonerl cn

CHICAGO. July 30 B<-
fits best chance.-, for vic

tory lie In body punches. Tony 
_ ooiien today continued to 
Arms tn fighting in training for 
(a Utle bout with Lightweght 
Gianvui Sammy Mandell here 
(May night

•nber .‘I  1938. by outpointing 
little Italian in a 15-round

Cnul Mandell gave his superb 
ition of boxing in defending 
135-pound title  against Jimmy 
■rhi i t  the Polo grounds lust 

3  the Rockiord (111.> sheik was 
’  ded as a Joke champion 

like Tommy Louijliran, Mand'dl 
to be able to rise to the oc- 

^ i ln  i  pinch Mandell s great- 
tight was against McLarin 

With his title not a  stake Man
ilas performed feats worthy ot 
greatest "ham '' cliumpion of 

>rn times. Joluiny WiLson lor- 
middleweight title holder 

Mandril was beaten by Billy Pc- 
"e hi a no-decision ccntest at 
nraiiohs in January last year 
' tn September, after he had d r

ills laurels so gullantlv 
sby-Facc" Me Larin, the 

•JTit champion lost on a 
:1 K  O to Jim m y Gocd- 

er 135-pound title lulder 
.ion. C aiuoncn is a busy 

|warrior who can throw many
,ve in a  10-round fight Per- 
n ’ony's create.,! fault is a ten- 
» to play to llio gallcrv and to 

Ills opponent to take a sock 
his chin.

i.-onen luis never been knock- 
eut and Mandell has no reputa- 

i. a iNjncher. but If Tony keei>s 
Mg nose In the way Sammy Is 

- to ' ,»iead it out niorc than it i* 
with a  sharp Jab 

i his last appearance in a New 
nng before leaving for O n 
to begin training, (tanzonen 

and defeated Plill McGraw. 
j-d ITetrolt Orcek. but Iw did 

show anything worthy of a 
lightweight champion Mc- 

*• opened a deep wound over 
2aneri's eye which took some 
; to heal i t  won't do Tony any 

to have It re-opened by one 
the champion's sharp thrusts 

Oddly enough. Chicago was scene 
the last battle winch raw a for- 

rhampion win his second title 
rthlng can happen out in the 
-V City, where boxing is con

fer losing his welterweight title 
Vie Latzo a t Scranton. P a .. May 
1931, Mickey W alker won the 
^weight title from Tiger 

vrs at Chicago December 3.

inny Risco Wins 
12-Round Rocco Bout
CLEVELAND. O.. July 3 0 —Jolm - 

Risko. Cleveland lieavywelght 
*r of the checkered career, to- 

seemed headed for the top 
following his sensational 12- 
vlct.iry over Emmet Rocco 

Eltvood c ity . Pa.. In public hall 
1 last night.
Silting tiic entire distance at 

speed the former bakerboy 
-Ted a previous loss to the 
“an here last spring. Risko 

•0 of the 12 rounds.

By United Press
■ n his first game with the Fort 

Worth Panthers since 1923, Lll 
Stoner yesterday downed the Dal
las 8 tcers. 7 to 6 Stoner tig h te n -, 

, ''d up during the last few innings 
in time to gain the victory a f te r 1 

i lii’ hud let the Steers get a  num
ber of lilts in ttic first irames

By taking both games of a 
double-header at Houston the 
Huffs fought their way into a tie 

I for the first place in tlie League 
standing Die first game was 2
10 1 and Hie second 4 to 3

Shreveport defeated Wicluta 
fad s  ill tile first game of a double 
header played on the Sport d ia-I 
mund yesterday and was fighting 

i hard for the second game when
11 was called because of darkness, 
with the score 3 to 3.

In a 5 to 1 victory, the Beau
mont Exporters evened the series l 
with the Waco Cubs Caldwell. [ 
Cub pi teller, saw some hard lilt- ‘ 
ting on the part of the opiKK-itiou.

TODAY’S GAMES:
Roust u at Dallas.
Br a unionl at Slireveport
Sail Antonio at W ichita Falls
Waco at Fort Worth

HOME B IN  LEADERS:
Sanguine!. Waco .............................. 23
Bciuiett, W tcliita Falls -20
Blatkcrby. Wac.o . .......................... 19
Mellano. Waco ...................................17
Turgeon. W icluta F a l l s ..................18
Easterling. Beaumont ....................13
L Cox. Fort Worth ........................ 15

HOME K IN  CDI'H
By United Press

leaders
Klein. Plulhcs ........................
o r .  Olaiila

' Wilson. Cubs
Gehrig Yankees ............
Ruth. Yankees 
H fej Cards 
Hot tom lev. Cards 
Blmmons. Athletics
R r a  Athletics ................
Hornsby. Cubs .................
O Doul PlulliC'.

Yesterday's Homers 
O il. G iants 

iT e r i j  G iant,
Hornsby. Cubs
Heutlicole. Cubs ........

, Wilson Cubs 
Hunts Phillies 
L Waller. Pirates

Totals
National League ............
American League

Totals . ................................

21

OTHER LEADERS.
Runs—E Moore. Fort Worth. 

104
Hits—R Moore. Dallas. 188
Doubles—R Moore. Dallas. 39
Triples—E. Moore. Fort Worth, 

2 1 .

Stolen Bases — Martin. Houston. 
30

Pitching—Barnubc. Dallas; won 
15; lost 4

I). S. CL Veterans 
to Govern Borough

NEW YORK Ju ly  30 — Fifteen 
out of 21 major appointments to 
offices controlling tlie borough of 
queens made by Borough President 
George U. Harvey, wearer of the 
D. S . C., arc World war veterans. 
The other six men were either too 
old for service or d;d outstanding 
work for tlie nation in the World 
war Harvey, a former major, 
was awarded the D. S . C. while 
serving with the 308th infantry of 
tlie famous lost battallion of the 
77th division.

LOSES LIFE IN EFFO R T
TO RESCUE BLIND DOG

LOS ANGELES. Ju ly  30.- For ten 
vears Slurley L. Freeman, radio 

.salesm an, and his dog. a breed of 
I terrior. were inseparable com- 
• panlons. Tiie dog went blind from 
I old age and Freem an guarded it 
. devotedly. Recently tlie dog wan

dered hi front of an electric train 
1 and Freeman went to the rescue. 

He threw tiis pet to safety but 
was struck down bv tlie train and 
killed

Detroit Named a s  
Probable City for 
Battle

NEW YORK, July 30 — Mux
Schnveling. German lieavywelght 
whose boxing license has been re
voked by the New York Athletic : 
commission, and Jack  SliarKCi 
Boston sailor, will meet in a bout 
to be promoted by the Madison ; 
Square Garden coriw ation next 
September, according to William F 
Carey, president of the corpora-' 
turn

Tlie place for the bout. Carcv 
said, has not been .‘■elected, but the . 
United Press learned that Detroit 
probably would be named

Tlie announcement came in d i
rect deliancc to (he New York SUP- 
Athlctic commission, wiiicli -aid 
Friday any iiersons or corporation 
in tlie state of New York which i 
negotiated for a bout involving 
SclinieUng would face revocation of 
Its license

By United Press
Yesterday's hero Babe Herman, 

Brooklyn outfielder who made two 
singles and as many doubles in 
five times at bat. He aided tiie 
Robins in their 10 to 2 victory at 
Cincinnati and raising hi* batting 
average to 404. becoming tlie ,nl> 
batter tn either leugue above tlie 
.400 mark

Tlie Chicago Cubs Inci eased
their lead in tlie National league 
to three and a half game- with a 
12 to 10 victory over Philadelphia 
It was Hack Wilson, pugnacious 
outfielder who saved the day for 
Chicago With the score tied at 
9 runs in the eighth inning Hack 
hit a home run. his 28 'li of the

) mu in. sc ring Heathcute ahead ol
I Uni It was Chicago's eighth

. straight victory

The Pittsburgh Pirates faltered 
| in the ninth inning, allowed Bos

ton to score three runs and lost 
to the Braves. 10 to 9 Swe tonic.
Meine. Fussell and K rcm tr laboreu 
on the mound lor the Pirates but 
were unable to check the Biaves 

-------- -
New Y ork s uifant wuuiing 

streak attained its third game 
• lien t.ie G iants beat S t Lou...
II t.i 2. Latty Lemon wa. reach-

i ed tor 10 flits, but coasted home 
| under the shelter of the 17 safe 
| blows his teammates totaled o lf 

Sherdel. Frankhousc and Halln- 
; hail

1 .ie Chicago White Sox Bested 
Philadelphia. 8 to 8. in the only 
game scheduled ui the American 
league Red Faber pitched the 
first six innings tor Chicago and 

! was credited with the victory. He 
allowed three h it* and one run

) la-lore the heat forced him t > re-1 Turkey is putting the finishing 
tire Ted Lyons, w ho relieved; louche* on the nevv 200,000 gallon

* hi in. allowed five hits and as many water reservoir and pump h Mixes
runs , which complete one of the most

—----------------------  -  modern, up-to-the-m inute water
DALLAS July 30. -T exas stream s supply plants in West Texas, 

carry into the Gulf of Mexico ap- Laici quantities of all purpose
i | roximately 26.913 000 acre-feet water is available at all times for
: every year. all demands now

T U L L O Sp BROS. * *
Receives Liquor

After 15 Years
DECATUR. I l l . Ju ly  30 —Fifteen 

tears ago a local resident purchas
ed two casts of whiskey that re- ' 
suited in an argument with his 
wife.

T ile  debate elided wiUi the 
agreement he was to take one 
case and she the other. His didn't 
last long and he never inquired 
what his wife did with her case

Several weeks ago s4ie died and 
a few days after the funeral he 
was called to the home of his 
sister-in-law  and advised Ids wife 
had placed tier case in the a t t ic ' 
to be given film after her death.

Mincola — New- municiiwl build
ing will rost approximately *20.000.

T IIE  ROAD TO PH O G RLS*.
RIO  DE JANEIRO. July 30. — - 

Loquacious speakers will lie <vit ot 
order a t the Second Pan-A m erlcjii 

1 highway congress which will , .n -  
venc here A uj. 16. Luws drawn 
up for the conference provide t'sat 
"no speaker may, lor the discus- 

, . ion of the same subject, speak 
more tliun twice, nor sperk im re 

i than ten minutes each time." |

820

IVENT TEXA S LEAGUE RESULTS
By United Press.

Ballinger 7, Midland 6 
San Angelo 8. Big Spring 2. 
Coleman 14 Abilene 5.

-ATUR. 111.. Ju ly  30—Mayor 
Smith of this city has Just 

" tied to tlie city treasury one 
Paid ldni In excess ol the 

lie earned last year.

M KES o l d  STANDARD.
1XJPEKA. K a n .. July 30 — 
vsident Dale Gear of tlie 
stern league would return to 

-e old standard ball of base- 
!1- l>e told the United Press 
"Tlie lively ball has a ten- 
ncy to concentrate attention 

a fewer number of stars. It 
down base running, the 

ble play, and reduces spec- 
, llar Infield work.
"Under the standard bull, It 

been easier for more p la j-  
build up followings.

"Tlie long h it and home run* 
not the only features In 

shall.”

IIOAD NEARS COMPLETION
BO RCEK. July 30. — August 15 

-I'.ould see the hard surface road 
connecting Borgcr with Panhandle 
i-iid Amarillo completed. Judge A. j 
A Gallagher, county Judge of C ar- | 
on county said when here recent- i 

' h More than tlirce miles north ! 
of the end of the paving out ol I 
Panhandle have already been com- ! 

, pitted

HAD TO REMAIN 
HOME MONTHS

Stomach trouble and indiges
tion hud me in a  terrible nervous, 
rundown condition. I was so weak ' 
and worn out I would have to stay I 

In the house:

^ h e l p i n g  o 
make life 

■  miserable and
there were 
times when I 
didn't c a r e  
w h e t h e r  1 
lived or died 
A good friend 
of mine told 

_______________ me about S a i 
gon and how much It helped her 
so I decided to try it.

•What a blessed relief it is to 
be free ol tlie troubles that worried 
me for 12 long years. Tlie S ar- 
tpn treatment lias literally made 
me feel like a new woman. My 
stomach now Is ill perfect con
dition: my appetite is fine and 1 
cat Just anything I want, without 
any ill effects My nerves are 
back to normal and I sleep sound 
and «et up feeling Just fine. S ar- 
gon Solt Mass Pills ended my con
stipation without ever griping or 
nauseating me.

••I'm so happy over regaining 
my health tliat I'll be glad to tell 
anyone what Sargpn lias meant to 
me. Just have them ’phone 2—7783 
if they want to know wliat I tliink 
of this wonderful treatm ent.” — 
Mrs. W H Higgins. 507 W. First 
street, Fort Worth.

Sargon represents the dawn of a 
new era m the field of modern 
medicine. It Is turning old-fash- 
loncd moss-grown health theories 
upside down and is restoring 
countless thousands by methods 
undreamed of only a  few years 
ago

Elliott Drug Store and Corner 
Drug Store. Agent*.—Adv.

"A GOOD .MOVE IS  NEVER FORGOTTEN ’’

Ever-Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
L. r .  K l V KLNDAI.I.. Manager.

The l.argrsl and Rest Equipped .Moving Van in Cisco.
Mr Specialize in Long Distance Hauling.

Moving, Storage. Crating, I’aeking
Phone 700. Night Phone 570.

501 Main Street.

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
O FFICIA L

C H E )Starter
Generators

Magneto
Ignition

SER V IC E STATION —O IL  FIELD  IGNITION 
Plume 505 112 West 6th Street

CISCO. TEXA S

FOUNTAIN QUALITY
The difference is apparent when 

you taste our fountain drinks. You 
will find this same standard of quality 
compounded into our doctor’s prescrip
tions—only fresh drugs are used.

r .  r  *

All standard brands 
Df family medicines are 
kept — Antiseptics, 
Healing Lotions, Skin 

IS!; Remedies, Women’s 
£/ Tonics, etc.

V.

WE SERVE M. B. ICE CREAM

£ t a t h a m s ^ ,
DRUGS.

Dyers and Cleaners

EXTRA FANCY QUALITY

PEOPLE'S ICE COMPANY

Repair Service
“Careful Personal Attention”

Let I s Recondition Sour < ;ii for Your 
Summer \ nention

We are equipped l«» put it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason
able prices.

Our W ork Is Guaranteed 

ACROSS FROM LAGUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE HltO IIIE K S  MOTOR SI HD LI. "> 

DODGE H ltU IIII.lt>  I Kl ( k S  

( I >4 O, I I  \ \>

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Announcing a full complete line of 

High-Grade Rubber Goods. Much of the 
trouble with Rubber goods is due to in
ferior quality and faulty construction.

Tlie kind we handle combines at
tractive appearance, superior wearing 
qualities with moderate cost, ’which 
makes it unquestionably the vinost 
economical to buy.

Yours for better service.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Kcxall Store

Phone 55. Cisco, Texas.

CONDITION
APPEARANCE

PRICE
The condition of <>ur I sed Cars is 

gootl. If they are not good we recon
dition them. Be assured that you will 
not find junk in our stock of <>. K. 
Used cars. For the quality you get, the 
price is comparatively the lowest pos
sible.

VACATION SI’ECIAIX 
REDUCED PRIC ES

Hav*» your railroad fare  lim ite d  in ITiin.^xyrtation on 
return from your vacation. VLsit our u^rd car *ho« rooms 
for bargains

Our cars iia\c bem :«■« «n< .« . • <1 U* stand 11 it* strain
ol ihou«an(L of miles of ser\p  ̂ lUltlushed in attractive 
color* with genuine Du Pent Dmo

You will find the car you have been looking for. if 
not. K t will gel if for you

It U ill pa\ y«Hi t» I>i• > V- i ' d nn I: mil a l)r|wnd 
able Autliori/ed D r.ilrr Ou* . in r  Used s ituw on 
display in our New Car SI a i ium, t ome m and look it 
over

SPANN CHEVROLET CO , INC.

Hosiery ~

After all is said and done, quality 
lingers on! Sheerness, clearness, 
beauty . . . indeed these are synony
mous with Rollins Hosiery. And, of 
course, No. Ibid and No. 1717 are su
preme from those standpoints.

After the sales are made, after 
the packages are wrapped, after the 
hosiery is worn . . . quality lingers on! 
When discriminating women come 
back again and again for Rollins Ho
siery, we know the reason . . . The 
quality lingers on!

Remember the Hosiery Club.

HERRON-OWEN SLIPPER SHOP

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.

Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

Phone 487, Corner Ninth at Main.
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BELGIAN ARMY 
OF OCCUPATION 
ENJOYS RIDING

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS. Tuesday, July 3o. Up;

Rdlicr's No'i" Follow it".. isthe 
last ol a sfrt»< ol tivp article., 
I rent . i1 ,e.* m th ” occupied an 
o i Germany v, Ittcli may on be 
evacuated

Bv RALPH HFINZKN 
United P n  . &:a!- C 1C > -lid etr

A IX -LA -C H A PFl l I July to 
Tll'.deubltxll' the f in e !  ta e.ott .11 
Europe this Mimnu'i t that enjoy
ed bv j  -oldier 111 ihc Belgian Army 
e l  Occupation l: the Rhine!.. a!

T his lit>!e detachment (,1 5 309 
men has shattered all tracl.tt, c  
urnue that march, r;i I c ;  The 
Belgian croup.vn.n lore tide ah 
day in th tir work Every HtTiian 

oldier in the nerthern acne ot oc- 
inpation la provided vvuh -onto 
bum  of mechanical lecctnotien 
whether it be the bicycle of the 
eyrie eoryte or the autotn .bile of 
Hie motorised tn.ichi lie-gunners or 
Hie moiort/ed licld-artilUrv

No one walk- :n the B t l i .u i  army 
of occuignicn. and that is perhrp«i 
why jrou can travel o u t a rat* .1- 
of 20 miles around the old u  v and 
never .ee  any -oldier* It \ 11 had 
not bet'ii assured at M i ettce and 
B n  a *ls that the B< tan .trie, wa* 
rtiU on the Rhine .,. ’i would r- 
rtomly dtubt it

T he Belg ian ' ha vi *■ d « r-
fe c  01 11pat1r.11 w.-hout tratem ah- 
Mtlon. but the Germans nevenhe- 
k- . are howlin'* for complete 
liberty " and the immediate haul
ing off of the yoke «ii -uby-ction 
Few yokes are visible around A.*

Tlte eycli'ts cover about 20 miles 
a dav 111 maneuver* and -uece-sive 
r t e t n  c f  you nr Brie tans have been 
given bicycles and ent to the 
Rhineland. -o that .11 10 yea: near
ly too000 B e ljia n - who are to 
lurm Ute bulk 1 he arnn : r 10 
years to cojth* n  <crv«'4 have 
been " In vvn the geo|>mi>hical topo
graphy 1.1 ivrrv inch t German 
mil lietween the P.'lgi.ui border 
and 1 In R lu iv

Tiiat. afu  r all. nta.v jirovc to be 
(me of the ouis 1 undue advantage- 
o f 10 years occuttatieu Every army 
lia? taken plenty c f  oi „,iiiuuty u>
ftage m ine uvers and practice 
man tie in tl • 1 ■ Is ri r .11
France atal Brie aim on the F-i

Wife Says Plane 
“Shakes” Dishes

SYRACUSE N V Julv 30 — 
That a low-flying airplane 
keep.* he awake and s h a k e s

di * ie* off the shelves ' in the 
wee hours 01 the morning was 
the c mplaint made to the po
lice here recently by one house
wife.

It flies so low it wake* us
all up and the vibration from 
tne turine hakes diShe* oft nn 
shelves.' aid ihe woman, ad
din.1 tltat *he v anted som e-
unit, done about it " The ser
e in ' promised to do his best, 

though a« vet there arc no 
ur .-tt.).* on ihe force

and if there should ltapiten to lie 
111, ti.et vv... within this generauen's 
iv i-u n t,' and wi lt the Rhineland 
U S  ihe I n :  • r  the Belgian and 
french  a;m u - would .-wine into ac
tion wiih the advantage c f  know
ing the ground perfenly 

The British have made cood use 
ol their time on the Rhine to per
fect themselves in field arullerv 
They have movod entirely out of 
O rim an territory w.-.h iheir iieki 
>uces and have pone into French 

1 mine w Iter, then  are some ad
mirable artillery ranees, and tor 
m ti ll at a time the British ar- 
illtry b a a .*  away at the Vosges.

\\ 111 1 - l>. k , 01 W n M d  a f-
; >r ot.upation is at an end. it will 
.robably be found that Germany 

although *he ;>am tlte expenses of 
.he oeeupation armies up to Sep- 

ntber 1929 1* money ahead The 
armies are ■ pending va*t *um> tn 
Ocrmony attd if the Rhineland lia ' 
enjoyed a prosperity  which oon- 
tra-ted - rangely with the ( cr.omic 
.-. is 1 ! the re-t of the Reich it was 

o ih ■ pending oi the Allies 
Thrre is nothing *0 indicative oi 

pro-iienty or an ecctioniic slump 
.. bank eatniiv,’ * Tin- figures of 
ti , Rhineland Cu-*- d F larpne 

r -av.iv." accounts s|>eak of tlicm - 
lvcs In January 1926. the total 

was 3.363 i«mmo marks, but by 
M srrh 1927 the total had rt-en t i  
6.3' > 01)0 000 marks

l i e  are the figun which ln-
pir*d Hen- K a m i mm ister of 

public economy cl the Hessian 
ue • declare lu-.i Mu\ during a 

c-*ton of tlte Landtag lliat the 
1 1 n e  ..in  tituled by the savings

1 liank ’>i< . r» - ed tn such a manner 
• a t  the .t.tl pruettcally equals the

eccttouues of the empire before the
w at. ”

T lir Tourt*; Trade
Tlte Germans, especially business 

nti 1. complain that the unities have 
diiven tourists away, but there are 

is Its tic* available which would tend 
to di’ iirece tltat According to of- 
ttotal municipal .statistics Mtyence 
ent. nam ed 126.438 tourist, m 1913 
aiul in 1927 cared for 150 230 I11
(XblMW. tourist fui lire* for 1926 
showed an increase of 35 per cen 
over 1927

The many watering place* along 
the Rhote have a right to com 
plain They June hud -everul dts- 
a u ous reasons, but the cause will 
lie found m the increased cost ol 
living inside c f  Germ my rather 
than the pnr-once c f foreign *ol- 
du.

But by playing on the chord* cf
patriotism, t V  ultra-nationalists 
have been able to ccnvu.ve tlte 
Rlunelandtrs thai u ,s better to be 
a free man and poor than to sup- 
jk.1 t a d. v lc.11 'er than necessary 
ihe "heel ol the > :e*.*or

It is a strange sight to watch 
German tourists along the R ’linc 
Tttev take a deligtu in rln-uig then 
thoats with the palatable w hite' 
vvtni's c f  the McselU and Rhine 
valleys and then voicing the songs 
c f  the empire In the old days 
Rhinelanders ang ol ihe Tun- 
nenbaunt" and c f the Lorelei ' who 
lay on her rock along the Rhine 
ami trai>i»ed unwary fishermen 
Nov. they sing of the glory and 
spirit c f  war

There wa* an eft'or. a few years 
after the Allies in wed into the 
Rhineland to found a republican 
b u iu r sta le  The movement was 
hort lived bin sur|>rtsi'd the Reich 

cential government and was really 
te -m ib le  for unteual patriotic 
aitivity Berlin evidently thought 
ol he adage* that a sutch in lime 
c li n saves nine and that it is bet
ter to lock the stable door before 
the car is stolen

NEW PICTURE 
FIRST COLOR 

SONG MOVIE

China Newspaper
A sks Rain A rticle

A litte r from far-away China 
ita.s come to Boyce House, editor 
o: the Ranger Tim fs asking him 
to write an article for the South 
C una Morning Post of Hong 
K 111 c on the .subject of rain-m ak
ing Ranger has had only one 
rain since May

The letter from China states;
We are sliort of water here at 

prefieni and such an article with
•><nn tific  data would be most ac- 
ceptabie at this tin u '"

Stage sellings equalling anything 
d o ll' by the girl-glorifying Zteg- 
feld. furniMU'-s the background for 
ihe dramatic action ot the stcry. 
On With the Show Warner Bros 

ti ist tun na’ mil color, talking, 
sir, iii" dancing Vitaphcne Picture 

coming to the Palace theater 
next Sundav fe.r a run of three 
day*

The palace scene which 1. m is the 
third ... c! tin* musical extrava- 
gan/.. is declared by cxiwrts to lg' 
us fine as anything ever pre-ented 
on the -tage The dances and en- 

11 1I1 * -ttd by Larry Cebalcs. 
a te  e-paciullv colorful aiul carryout 
the enchanting spirit of the piece 

B i'i’ v C  top .11, playing the role 
of the dream queen, wears a gor- , 
-1 m s head dre * wilicit -he insists 
weighs more than 25 pounds

Pim icular attention ua* been 
given tlucugheut the entire filming 
of On W ith the Show'' to color e f
fe c t ' All cr ,tunic were es|K 'ially 
designed for thi* picture, a* stock 
cextumes even for minor cliarac- 
u rs. which would have been -tnt- 
cbla were the picture being filmed 
in black and w bite, could not pass 
mu*ter because color film is used 
Extreme care wa lined throughout 
in harm; nlzlng the colors A new 
1 c lcr pu ces is being used which 
t hotegraph' shades ip their exac. 
values The results may bo seen 
here for the firs; time tn this spoc- 
tactilar production at the Palace 
next Sunday

Sally O'Neil. Arthur Lake Wil- 
,:uit Bakcwcll. Jo e  F  Brown.

I m e Fazenda, the Fairbalik* 
Twin* Sam Hardy, Lee Moran
H atty Gribbon and many other no-

With
the Show is bit. ed on a story bv 
H um phry P e a r 'i t  It was adapt
ed b' R( 'tort Lord Words and mu
sic are by Harry Ak*t and Grant 
Clarke, dance and ?iii"c presenta
tion by l.arry Ceballo* Alan Cr.is
land directed.

DALLAS. July 30 -Farm tim)»ci
in 3* ea*t nv.d norlheusl Texas 
count. b id . In 11 owners *6.192.-' 
ixki in 1928. ae. orditvi t > S la te  For- 
c-ter F  O fiiooko

( omniandments of
Finance Enumerated

____
COLLEGE STATION. July :W 

OttIs attending live farm ers sliort 
course a t A. and M college were 
told that haphazard saving and 
*|x tiding often brings grief and 
that a budget is the thing far all 
exceivt millionaires Tile siteuket 
was Mrs Lily Pearl Chamberlain 
ot the North T exas agricultural 
college. Arlington. "To care for 
your nest egg.'' she said, "so that 
it will finally hatch into a corn- 
tort able comiietency. you must 
learn and follow the ten financial 
c< mmandnienis

They arc < 1 > work and earn.
• 2 1 Make a budget. <3i record 
expenditures < 4 • have a bank 
ace unt. i5>rarry life Insurance.
• ti> make a will. <7* Own your 
own homo '8 ' invest in reliable 
.securities. .9 . pay your bills 
promptly, 'l l) .  Share with others.

COLLEGE STATION. July 30 
A salad can ’t do its stuff for you. 
Qtett tically s|>eakiiig. if you refuse 
to eat the lettuce or other leaf 
tn  which it reposes. This was' 
brought out in the sessions for 
4-H club girls at the farmers 
short course, a . >x- M college ol 
Texas, by Miss O ttis Neighbors, 
director of the home economics 
department. South Texas Cotton 
Oil company. Houston, who showed 
that a good summer salad must 
have a green leafy vegetable such 
as uidive. escarole. romaine. let- 
i ace. water cress, chicory, green 
mint, cabbage, mustard, beet top* 
or celery leaves to make it conte 
up lo ;lve protective diet standard 

From such vegetables." she said, 
we get valuable vitamins and es

sential mineral salts of the iron, 
p.iosphorus and calcium variety 

Be sure your salad is attractive
ly arranged, for we eat with our 
ryes too. and a perfect salad is 
not only healthful and nourishing 
but a work of art W a t Nrieh- 
tK.r concluded

CONSIDER T R IP.
STAM FORD July 3.1- T h e  ad

visability ol sponsoring another' 
trip for farmers, dairymen, and 
IKiultrymen to California was the 
main topic >f discussion at Ihc 
meeting of the advisory board of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
nu rcc which met at Fort Worth 
Monday

M'N BI'RN REST
SI NHI KN C ER E

BOSTON. Ju ly  3t). Sunburn, 
caused by over-exposure to the 
sun * rays, ( tin lie cured by ex
posure to the same rays, accord
ing t i  the Boston physiotherapy 
1 Unit.

Doctors attached to the clinic 
report that the infra-red ray Is 
toe best antidote for sunburn, 
which 1 ‘stilts from exposure to the 
ultra-violet ray Out of 60 test 
cases, they ay, 47 needed only 
m e  treatment and the others re- 
.*1 muled to two trm im ent*

BROS.
Dyer* and Cleaners

A * :v t  j
/ m st i

J  L

Well dressed women know 
the difference between Irork.s 
bought here and those sold else
where. The style and snappy
appearance make a big d iffer
ence

t h i : s c o u t
SIIOITi:

Try PANGBURNS ALMOND TOF
FEE ICE CREAM Deliciously 

- 1, Different. . « ,v

It RING YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIP
TIONS TO OCR STORE THEY 

WILL RK FILLED BY A REGIS
TERED  DRUGGIST.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — QUALITY

AGENTS I OR THI! OWI. l i l t l  l i  CO. P R O IM T IS .

. -

JJodin ((el I tne Scored LliuilkrTfemdAdhlehirdasefSonw QiuiliItjSeu Styles

^ 'House and
—

K L E IM A N 'S

Whu

1 lot poim $ 1 3 2 . 5 0
I’need at

Tlu* Now All-Whito

Difference?
T W O  housewives of like a.tre. The one is tired and 

worried and has no time for the little niceties of 
personal appearance. Of the other—her friends say 
"How does she do it"—She is happy nd smiling* (and 
lovely to look upon with leisure for her family, her 
friends, her pleasures.

—She has learned how to make the Hotpoint Electric 
Range work lor her—it Is like having a maid in the 
kitchen without any cost. Tne other spends the majority 
of her time bending over an old range in an over-heated 
kitchen—such hours ol teoious work leaves no time for 
the pleasures she should enjoy.

Cooking electrically on the Hni|x>lnt flange assures one 

of better tastier, tastier foods and Is clean, cool, con

venient and more economical

— \ islt our showrooms and see the new Holpolnl—a Steam Pressure Cooker ||

Included will, eacli model priced from *139 iu up . . . completely invullrd

W estlexas U tilities
Company
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be nice in have everything very j gaini 
eom panyish." !<oul<

The iiih ii with the peek mark- | . . j
was surely follow ing her! Out of 1 . ,,
the corner of her eye, «he aw hint! " '  
hift his position, lounging uwk 1 *°  -sl 

wardly. his hands in his pockets even 
She darted into a dun; store , me i 

and slipped into a telephone booth | head 
near the door. From there sh« > |y hi 
could watch through the window 1 f a hu 
She opened her (mg. mill pretend-j that
i d to lie fumblimr for change. jnif a ........ ..........

She chose her flow ers. thinkifODAY. 
The man had stopped Stupidly o f her color scheme. She would m,ir 

and was looking uliout. Ye-, 't ir e - j use her green linen cover, that 
ly he was following her. l-'or the showed o ff  the huttercup yellow 
moment he seemed to have |os china so effectiv ely . Calendula 
her. I with migonette w ould be lovely it

“ I'll telephone the apartm ent,’ her low black howl, lie-ides, hi 
she thought, "and nsk Ja c k  to come could scarcely stand the odor ot 
and meet m e.’’ roses or carnation- today. They

She found a nickel and dropped 1 were so fearfully  funereal. She 
it in the lot. Hut when the op- wondered if the smell o f then’ 
erator said, “ Number p lease," -hi would always ri mind her of Itulh 
hum; up the receiver. She had re- and that ghastly brown-earth 
nil-inhered an old serial niovii crave.
called " I ’rrils o f Pauline," that “ Never mind doing them up,' 
pictured the lurid and impossiblt -he told the florist. " I  can carry 
exploits o f a c irl reporter.

“ I ’m actin g  like a c ir l  in : 
m ovie," she told herself sternly 
" I t 's  broad daylight, and there' 
nothing to lie afraid  of. That 
man’s ju st feeble-m inded.”

He hud turned now, anil wa- 
walking hack toward the ap art
ment. peering from  left to right 
like a silly person.

Molly left the drug store, and 
hurried toward the florist’s, de- 
e'nling to return on the farthet 
side o f  the -treet. I f  the man had 
not passed the apartm ent by- that 
tim e, 'h e  would run ns fast as sh* 
could. Then surely she would havt

across the drug store,” the main
was saying.

“ Oh, yes, 1 know. Thank you. It 
wasn’t im portant, though. I guess 
1 won’t bother.”

Molly gathered her pavrels 
again, hater the florist’s clerk  to 
rem em ber that a young lady in 
green had bought some flow ers 
and returned to a-k if -he might

it

MINNOW S A U , I Hh n p iK !
At Humble Filling Stating and 

Lunch Kcom. thw end of I .A r  C is
co Dam Plenty to  eat. drink and 
smoke tor you and the 1 liver 
Tackle* foe rent —Adv.

before h<

E L E A N O R  E A R L Y Try a Daily News classified Hd

©  1929 13y /*IE A 'S erv ice  lrs.e
TH IS HAS H A PPEN ED  'their ...... .

MOLLY BURN H AM , reporter, pi ..p, degn-i- 
w*» ..ta rU iu m g  old frien d , a . a x M(ll!. 
litlU when she
learned of »h* death of RUTH 1 1 "  >1><
WOODS. if !>**«.pi., f.-jt

Molly R IT A  M ELN O TTE trouble
instance, who

dead, anti ,u,d (In* wnmai

Jack  flushed. Hut he did not I 
add that he had also m et th 
installm ent on the white and shin- 

ting little diamond that was lo -t ir 
the mud and -linn- of the pond in 

| the Gardens. Molly, he reflected  
-eemed to have forgotten. She wa
hustling about prettily. Heaping 
cushions on the sofa for his com 
fort. Drawing up a lamp and 
smoking -tand.

Kiln along, child, and buy ynui 
la s t1 banquet."

First she went to  the m arket in 
th- cornet. A pound and u half o 
.-irloin, with the hone cut out — 
Jack  must l>e starved. Mushrooms 
and tom atoes, and some hip Her- 
miiila onions. A bunch o f celery 
with a package of cream  cheese, i 
hit o f roqueforl and taste of 
caineinliert. to s tu ff it. Endive- 
fur a alad. Oh, yes and a ja i 

" T h e re !"  -he -aid. “ The maga- o f cream , 
zii . - are on the Hour, and I v« . There was a man standing on 
-..me new (looks on ihe lowest t |„, „hen Molly left th.
-n.-lt Ihey . ome into the o ffice  sh e had noticed him before

1 "  *!’ ,e V " pd’ 11,1,1 l v ", l*ecn W|„.n ,|„.  ......... the apart
mi? t'.t’m to l**t im " i  •■'Him \ -hurt, dark, flirt v-K>ok

reviewing myself. Next Saturday wj. h pork marks on
• I m to have a column on the bonk |,j,
j page. o n tin- corner was a woman':

"\ n u ’re too darn sm art,” he iv exchange, where they sold little 
P t'1 veil loving. "N o wonder yoi warm rolls, and delirious sweets, 
don t want to marry me. ' Molly seldom went there, since

"H ut I d o " ' she cried, and kiss fri*-h bread and pastries, as every- 
, oil him swiftly. body knows, are aw fully fatten-

She surveyed the luxury of het ing. 
little apartm ent com placently. " I 'l l  tell Ja ck  I made them my

“ And | love nice th in g s!" -In e lf ,"  she thought. “ He’ll nevci 
breathed. “ Really Ja c k . I cou ld n 't, know the d ifferen ce .” 
hear to be poor. Could you? I t ’.- Sm iling, -he hurried up the 
too severe a -train on love. I think -Ireet, The dirty-looking person 

| \ "u  see I know lot- more about spit generously, and trotted  along 
life and love than I useil to .” "Now I'll get -ome flow ers foi

iu and L ife !"  he bantered the ta b le ,"  -he derided. “ It Mil'

U a Prescription for
(olds. Grippe. Hu. Il-ogur, Milieus 

Fever and M alaria.
I t  is the most .speedy remedy 

known

FISH IN G EXPO SITIO N  IN 1935
MADRID July 3 0 —Spain busily 

engaged in tne affair- of two in 
ternational exiwsitions now in pro- 
giess is already planning for an 
il  her one. tentntnely set for 1935 
The projected exposition Is to be 
devoted to international fisheries, 
lo be held in the Atlantic |jort ol 
Vigo, one ol Sp am s big fishing 
renters

•nd Hulk w ar* dearest friends al 
cell***- Now Ruth ia dead,
Mita ia experim enting disastrous- ■s h ■ turn 
I, with a com panionate m arriage. "L o o k !"

Only Molly has achieved the . v ' man i 
triampliant bappinass ol which ' hi - inah-i 
they all dream ed— and even ‘’>h." t
g d l f ’a joy i« not com plete. She ia n-i ai - '.e ll 
,.ry  much in lov* with JA CK  himii a y • 
WELLS, wka has no money, and " I ’ "*r d 
,eemt unable to make any. She ' "man at 
end Jack quarrel a great deal ^c*‘ aoilki* 
„ e r  money m atters, and because 1 ' . am-
Jack hales M olly’s work, and is nil . 
rescatful of ker intim acy with 
newspaper men. I hey hit

But, when Ruth dies, Molly for- 1 ' ' till, 
geli their latest d ifference, and '‘ropped it 
lelcphones Ja ck , asking if he can '"a d
leate work to be with her for a 111,11 -till. 1 
few days. He comes for the fun- ,l1' •'
eyal. »«d t *  com fort kis sweet ’ m" - 
kaart. Aftf  <h*

liv e rs  an d  (  lead ers.

s S I ' E H A I

PERMANENT tl ATE's!
For two weeks only Mid-Summer Price;- on Flat Marcel
r<- and the Hound Carl Don't fail in get in on tj*e*e

NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STO RY

She -dipped the receiver -lowly 
in place. One o f her rcarest friends 
was dealt. And she could -till talk 
shout love! Wns there something 
aruax with her? Si.m et lung cold 
slut heartless? W ere other people 
like that?

"Tom orrow !’’ her heart kept 
unelng. "T om o rro w !”

But -he thrust the anticipation 
fruut her. And con jured , in-taod. 
s i ision of Kulh.

Hid. and Rita took /ip hunii 
tub them. And M olly, when th' y 
kad gone, found the memory honk 
■if her Frr-hm an year, with all it- 
heart-wrenching memorise- id 
Kuth. For she and Ruth had 
roomed together that year, and 
that was the year /.ip gave Kuth 
the moondone she railed her i t 
-sgement ring. All night Molly 
at with the hook across h. r knee

When dawn cam e, -ho put rnf 
fee on. and while it » a -  boiling 
she look a  shower. Then -he lay 
quietly down, not to sleep, hut ti 
relax, «« that Ja c k  would not 
know -he had not slept all the 
Right.

When his tra in  cam e, she wa
il ait ing.

tore

a public

M O M ’ N  I ‘ O I

k5.t lst.OA ’ 9 v  TO
W . Is UT U.L ".OV' 

Ok, f t  fsfeO-T « j  v 
. YiOCV

s t e . i  ' mosjop-R ip
T CVniV-0 RO T l  AT, 

rtAsk

s u a s  y o u  cam
VllUV NOT 7

71*Dost A 
I 'NiOEQ ClQCV<- 
' 6 £ T  vouQ
i tL ^cm  isk 1

( ACflOM’1 ^

AAA 1  0O1MS IT 
DVTUT ?  AA.7>I
vhuat c>o I

P^klAelwOOiT PAV 7UAT 
71*62* S A*0 SclCd V*OOD 
Lc.. CA M T’ ’ ’ A-

!ht she looked " F in e !"  ho applauded. “ Here 
r while fiiei let me pay for the s tu ff ."  Hi 
ds, and her tried to put >me lulls in her hand
ded so chaste- “ Oh, this i my party.” she de- 

creed. "Y o u ’ve tn.ught me a mil- 
iht- soft cloud lion m. d '.  honey. Now I ’m ea te r  , 
night " t ’ what taining."
And whispered “ Now M olly." Ii protested, "you 
rour go.Id hail can ’t buy griK-erie when I'm 
ly tiod know at -und."

lie  took her hand, and forced a 
exactly .” note between her fingers. "Y ou
d Molly and may be rollin in wealth, hut you 
blanket made 1 can’t Inn your old beau hi- gn>- 
er the casket, ceiies. Say, Molly, how much do I 
le r  arm - with you supp .-e I've -avt-d -ince 1'Ti 

been in New Y o rk ?" He grinned 
ime tuefullv. "H onest there's no sue!, 
.or- tiling a- saving.” 
und "O h, I don't know. Five hun 
thi d ied ?" she guessed, 
hei "A  hundred mid tw enty," he
not confes-ed.
ras “ That's exactly what (Tnudin
..Id Cabot’- wedding bouquet cost,” 

and remarked Molly.p o ta to

RnisiiKj iho r<imil\ H it tiAt «11111»• i *s is  in  it u n til  t Fisher
n.g l-lr -» es rUKkikl J

POV r TOO OU.iiNil_
V i-c. r -  (cuss lifs C k -  rvst. 
k . . t  G litfST  IT SfNNL . 

\ O U  (LOODt-M-s J . ”  Y
.. 'v ^ .K L  ’ r  y C

nsn,r ".u u m  
tr .  v t .  n i t .P Y  ( i o o - v ,

\A> VE VsuFrtVA 
TH E. r-H C H l' 

f<OAA.i .

tHHT S  DC.fetoCiWi J

t»Afvr p o s t  t v v c O u jfs r  
o. KMC.WtL- UHt-Wk y

> r o  i  -

TVs im G  vf O * J  0 °  
w i_ r  L o s r -  J .

T h o m p s o n s /^ /  /
TH E HOMtST f y ,— -wft
v a i l u e  £ h o p - ^  / o r '

Drawn for this pipar • By Fishfif
J a l l

eOARd'
m a r i e  I S m y , h o v y  

S H fAui. r u t
t’HFt es *et

C NovtA d a y L

OOH
VTHA.T (=N 
S C A R Y
“ I S T oGly

<^0LLY. W E  
P O S T  A G A IN  

OUR. T E A M
Ca n  t  cVn t c h  

\ A  COLD LUPt. SNfA’sHCU 
Him  ON TH E  
BEA K  A H l I 
THE IS -  ” i

feC-oTHEfc
JIM  R E A D S 
THC FIGHT

t h e n  Biu l  g e t s  it
BC O  t i m et y  t s o r c A

J U L L O SP BROS ^
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Mr and Mrs W W Moore have I 
rrturned from a week end visit in 
U tll l i .

Mr aud Mr*. Frank Button und 
Mr and M rs E C Meade iett 
yesterday for San Antonio where 
they will make their homes

Mi.. Georgia Qonaldson ot 
Flam ford. Miss Annie Lou Hilburu 
of Roby, Miss Loreua Wilson of 
Munday and Carl Malian ot Mun- 
day liave returned to their homes 
after spending the week end with 
Mr and Mrs T P Shepard and 
attending the West Texas Utilities 
meeting

Judge and M rs J  D Burkei 
have returned from a visit in  G a l
veston and Texas City, accom 
panied by Mr and Mrs Kolanci 
C. Jordan of Texas City »lw  » ill 
make a two weeks visit here

Mrs T  F  O B nen  is leaving b>- 
uav tor a tew days visit ui Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mr* George Clark an* 
children ot Breckinridge v isltec 
Mr and Mrs P I* Slv pai d Uu* 
week end

of 20 mill's around the old cny ui
never fee any -olitier- It \ n lu
not bei'n a--ured .■( Ma trice j i
Brig -is thnt ih» Bi ..m army w
Mr Fred W liite.n .1 ,.n„ dung*, 

ter. Mi*s Mari Virgin.a and Mis 
C E. Porter ot Slayton have re
turned home after .• visit with 
Mr and Mr- V5 K Tomlinson

Mr.. George lU ikrid er ot Ea.«> 
laiHi is the guest of her daughter 
Mrs Reggie Henderson tlus week

Mr and Mrs K. W West of 
Alnlcne have returned home aftet 
a  visit with Mr and Mrs W. W 
Moore

Miss Rose Drake ot Humbletowti 
lias returned from a vacation 
•pent in McCane and W ichita 

Falla

Mr. and Mrs W ... ftauit v ot 
Abilene were the week end guests 
ot Mr and Mrs Rt ggie Hender
son.

Little Miss Mary Beth William.'
H

Mrs O F Tate

Mr and Mr- W L Thorn • 
have returned trout a short visit 
in Clnldrc."

Mr and Mr-. Brewer iiiu n ...d - 
ren of Breckenridgc wen visitors 
m Cisco Sunday

Mrs Francis Gillespie has re 
turned t> tier home in Abilene a f 
ter a week end visit with relatives
in Cisco.

. . . .  . . . . . . . .  oi i n r mui iium mu
ihe e mplatnt made to the po 
lice here recently by one house.
wife

It ‘ lies KO.JOW It wake. iH

Mrs Alice Torus of Elgin is 
i i ' i  n i. her uaughter Mr.- K H
VMill'll.

Rev aud Mrs. J  T  Bryant aud 
daugliltr. Miss Pearle, wtaj are
attending the cncompment at Leu- 
tiers spent yesterday ill Cisco

Mr ..nd Mrs Hugh W hite aprnt
tin u s i nd in Uiillas

Mi and Mrs M B Osborn were 
culled .o SallLi .Viuia this week 
on at count of the serious illness 
of Mrs «tsborn - s .'ter-u i-law , 
Mr- Clyde Wethers

ed from  a ten-day visit in Louisi
ana Mr Foxworth went on to 
Alabama where he visited tiis 
mother and returned, aecompatued 
by In* .sister Miss Virginia.

Mr and Mrs. George Winston 
and son. George Robert, returned 
yesterday from a trip to Big 
Springs and Carlsbad Cavern.

NL and Mr? Ben Krauskopf.
M .'s Ruth Jensen, and Miss Ruby 
L..U- n arc visiting Mr Krauskopt 

.irent- m Pecos hc.orc returning 
home they will visit m El Paso. 
Ju .u tv  and Caiisoud Cavern

Mrs Jack  Spencer and Mrs 
Cn.is Gray of Dallas are v idling
friends ui Cisco

M -.- 1 . Cardwell ..nd Miss
Jtw eil Tippie have returned to 
their home in Big Springs after 
a v; with Mr and Mr.- C L. 
Black

Mrs Harriet Evans s la n t the 
w.-.'k end m Abilene.

Mrs E. S  Wilkirsou lias return
ed I rom a visit with friends in 
Hillsboro

Mrs. Acker C. Miller and twins. 
Elsaleen and Claru Jean , arc ex
pected home from Abilene this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. P W Campbell ol 
Abilene u tre  the guest* ol Mr 
and Mrs P P Shepard last night.

Li Hard Simon was a business 
visitor to Caddo yesterday.

M r and Mrs ltu.e e  St J i t in  
ot Abilene were visitors ui Cisco 
this week end

P P  M D \ WU*
hams lett today on a busuiess trip 
to Fort W orth

M..-M s Mary Virginia Wlutehcad 
ot S laton and Mary Elizabeth 
Tomlinson liave returned from 
Kerrvilic wlvere they attended the 
first term at Camp Wabum Mis- 
W lntehead ptin a a n  days here 
before returnuig to her homo ui 

; Slaton

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hawker ot 
Abilene vanted Mr and M i* W 
L Perkins Sunday

SO CIETY
C ELEBRA TES FOURTH 
BIRTH DAY

lit t le  Miss Maggie l-.tuning cele
brated her lourtli birthday last 
week with a party Many fascinat
ing games were played led by Mrs 
E H Vaniell. Mrs Dan Smith, 
and Miss Edna Mao Westerfeldt

Mrs Fleming assisted by Mis 
D Ball. Mrs Pratt. Mrs Sm ith 
and Mrs Varnoll, served ice cream 
cones, cakes, and soda pop through
out the evening Later, the ch il
dren gathered around the table 
decorated with pink and blue and 
centered by a la ic  - white cake with 
pink and blue candles

Guest?, were Pansy Lee Porter. 
Pollvanna Porter. Sue W itten. June 
Davis. Gloria Davis. Norman Ball. 
Gordon Pratt. Tructt Pratt. Gloria 
Graham . Mary Ann Simcn. Julia 
Lor Simon Charles Flaming. Marv 
Evelyn V anuil and Mary Beth 
Heyser

Revival Services
Drawing Crowds

EASTLAND. Ju ly  30 Splcn-f 
did attendance and much tn- 
ten st is being had a t t h e ; 
Church of li.wl revival being ion | 
dueled here by tti Rev. A. 
Miller of Newton. S i v i n -  me  
lH'ing la id  twice dui'.e, i p ra y .r  
service in llie morning from lb 
to 11 and preaching s'-rvic*' m 
the evening at 8 o'clock.

The m eelrg  will coniinui 
through the coming wees mid wiP 
close with the opening id I in* an- 
m.nl encampment of the thureh 
at (ierinan.

Tuesday, July 30. IQ90

BU RN SVILLE N C Julv 30 
All automobile plunged ober a 30 
fool embankment here recently 
without injuring either of the two 
occupants or breaking even a glass 
in the machine. W I Brogar ol 
Ashville was the dnver. und P A 
Barr, of Greensboro was riding 
v ith turn at the time

ORTONS
IODIZED i

A LT
rPQUB5

NOT BY CHANCE-
lllllll
HI

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Building

M E M B E R
1TD1.RAI RESERVE

S Y S T E M

hill, by tireless effort in meeting the re
quests for service in even-handed justice, 
this Bank has gone forward with its custo
mers.

We expect continued growth to come 
through conscientious effort to further the
interests of our depositors.

We invite your account.

First National Bank
in Cisco, Texas.

A J Hugnes of Albany trail*- Mi and Mr* W E Spencer
ed ■ .-Hies* .a  Cisco yesterday and dauguters. Misses Elizabeth

--------- und M.irgurite. I Lubbock are the
iv  nm d E  ■ ■ n . .• f Mrs. D  Iasi tl 

Jo in -  and Velma Eubanks vi*itcd ■—
iritnd* in Cisco tins week eud Mr and Mrs. D T  Perkin* and

children of Stamford visited Mr 
T  H O n ttu i of Peco was a ..nd Mr* W L Perkin* tins week 
. ui' vi-itor tierc vcater day end

M. Mane Lavclla left Sunday Mr* Tyler Baker and son ol
C.. o where *ne will make Cleburne v. itrd Mrs West y ester -
. BM

SUlf.
health authorities
fo r the prevention o f simple Goiter.

M orton’s lodircd Saif ha* been endorsed by more 
l ic . ih b  authorities than any other. Entire slates anil 
cities recommend if* use. W hen health is at 'fake, 
don’t risk using an iodised salt which may not he 
properly m aJv. Use, instead, the salt which has the 
approval of the greatest num ber o f  authorities.

M. M ..Jred B lair has returned 
l: in . viait ui Altue. OkU.

Mr mid Mr* Lee llaiejr sp ilt 
■he week end ill Brownwood

C H Long of Dallas was a
i ii-iii. -> visitor ui Cisco tin* week 
end

Mr and Mr.- W. J .  F  xworth 
■•nd Mrs J  T  Anderson and 

a .a •: M a* AUele have rctuni-

Mr ui o Mr* J  L Wildniun
and children of Slumlord were 
:he reek  end guests ol Mr and 
Mrs W L Perkins

Mr* A C Oreen has returned 
from a visit with her sister in 
Oklahom., City

Mrs J  W Pryor. Mrs J  N 
Glazuer and son J  N . J r . are 
■lending a tew days in Waco and 

Eddy

MORTON’S
IODIZED SALT

W H I N IT RAINS  
- IT  POURS

The fa w d ftw ' i r r o *  H e e l— lik e  a ll 

* .o wia a  B n a > n  — h—  been  (temgned wrth 

arHH n  and w ienw  tn  h r a n t ih  the n a t

u ral an k le . I t ir f lre ttM iM iiillr  the narrow 

h e r! that lawhson h a *o rd a in e d  f« r»b n e * 

And the l ^ n in n  \ -i  m e rarriew the 

d i t n a i a g  A -ahaped  whadowa th at a re  

haaed on the n atu ra l ahadoww in the 

h are  an k le .

And the new G ord on  c o lo r , . . . not 

a a G  th e  i naluno hut the woman h eraeif 

J ’.T h e r  are  planned to m atch 

akin loa n  w h eth er pale o r  aim -tanneil — 

H ia lin rth  a m odern  note in col new. And 

YOU will find a partieailar shade fi»r e v e rr

I ’K I C K I )

SSI.H5—S2.00—S2.."»0

Miller-Lauderdale

C om e B e fo re  
* p. in. for J5i TO D A Y ' l l  P r r  O u t  f o o l  

at tlir Pal ace

D RichardBartheliness
IN

DRAG

n v  p o r t  i, a it 

HUMAN P 

IV E ARE 

HOLDING 

TH IS 

PICTU RE 

AGAIN 

TODAY

TOMORROW 

Fur 3 Days

MADONNA
¥

AVENUE
A
with

Grant Withers
Tills is the Boy who 

played ill "the Time, the 
Place, the Girl "

\I!E t o t  ONE 

Ol I III. I n o t  SANDS 

WIIO W ll.l, SEE

THE

“PALACE’S”
BIG SHOW

on Aug* 4
HEItE IT IS 

W a r n e r  B r o s . />/>•.«■»/

'm l

44 -The Man’s Store”

ON WITH THE SHOW
t t  i  a

Yrou Can’t Afford to Miss It

Sees 80 Miles Per
Gallon by 1939

Within ten years, automobile* will 
ulely travel a hundred mile* an 

hour, weigh less than u thousand 
liounds. sell lor less than a thousand 
dollars, and cover 80 miles on a 
gallon of gasoline.

T hat i* the prophecy of Charles 
P Kettering, president ol tile G en
eral Motors Research corporation, 
.uid inventor cf the self-starter and 
many other automobile improve- 
inents T he pressure of airplane 
competition will brmg tins about, 
he asserts

"Lightness of construction Is one 
of tile things we have learned Irom 
the a irp lane." he says in an in ter
view with Henry Morten Robinson 
in the September issue of Popular 
Science Monthly "U ntil 1930, we 
used to boust ot how heavy our 
ca i"» were. Now a d u el selling 
point is iiow light they are Alumi
num. lynitc and invar all eanu in
to automobile construction by way 
of tlie airplane Ar.d right now vve 
are perfecting tor commercial pur
pose, a  new nutal 15 times strong
er than nickeled Me"l. yet only one- 
third as heavy as aluminum We 
iigure wc cun allow about lour

pound* per horsepower in m akin ; 
motors of till* new metal Thus a 
.50 horsepower motor would weigh 
only 300 pounds

Light weight end improved 
■in tluxl* of carburetton arc going to 

i (li able the mileage we cun get on a 
gallon of gasoline I also believe | 
that many parts will be elim inated1 
u i the automobile of the future, j 
The whole method of gear sh ifting ' 
is undergoing a cues of changes 
right now . lumges that eventually 

i w ill do away with the cumbersome 
liver Slim ing, braking and p o s-, 
-.bly steering eventually will be a 
p-tit cf the electrical system.

Body design is due lor marked] 
W« Mg only begin

ning to learn the |x>**ibilUie.s of tlir i 
trcain-line body in reducing wind, 

resistance Major Seugruve never1 
i culd have made hi* recent rrcord j 
mile s he had thoroughly under-1 

. n i l -  of s tre a m -,
lining

As far us I can see—and I am 
taking a long look into the future'— 
the Hiitonu bile and the airplane 
will never tonflicl Instead, they’ll 
ci mpleineut each o ther—and inside 
of another ten years it ’ll tie a wise 
man indeed who can tell, wlieu 

I blindfolded, whether he is riding in 
.a  plane or a car!"

BRID EG RO O M  IN
ACROBATIC T l

PA RIS. Ju ly  30 .—When the 
rus acrobat. Murtyl, mm 
he gave tlie public a  free 
bit ion of Ills prowees.

He fitted an automobile, 
wedding ear, with parallel 
and as lie and his new wife 
away from the town hall to 
wedding dinner lie  did 
stands, giant swinge and hung 
his toes wtille hie bride dodged 
some discomfort.

S3S REWARD!
LOST—Two suit, mem, liand 

and army cot. lost between 
and Rising Star. Finder please 
phone 1>3, Eastland.—Adv.

LUBBOCK —Work under u ?
five-story addition to Hotel
bock.

- J U L L O S

«

They’re Here Men!

. NEW
ini. c a u

I  / I L L

A Kate stripes in

Blue and Brown Spectrum
Stripes

in brown, grenadier blue, corona brown

By Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Hie tailoring you’ll like

C Jno H GarnerIs IVI

3TCRÊ I*1EI>I
Visit Our Exclusive Men’s Store


